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TRANSMIS SION ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO-� 
PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
With the :I?.A. -:r:E�-r CC>1v.I::J?E:;1'TS.A. 'rI1'T� :J?IS-rc>N"'S, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall have on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand during the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandemen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
ECE=88-..... ... &; Of - . , I .=-: 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
LATEST TRIUMPHS. 
BandsD1en shou.ld ponder the lesson tau.ght by the 
THREE GREAT CONTESTS OF 
,- El I 
1900. 
BELLE VUE, JULY 14th.-lst PRIZE, PEMBERTON OLD (Mr. W. RIMMER). 
Th.ey u.sed a Fu.�� BESSON SET. 
CR.YSTAL PALACE, JULY 21st-1st PRIZE and 1,000 GUINEA CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, DENTON ORIGINAL (Mr. A. OWEN). 
Th.ey u.sed a Fu.�� BESSON SET. 
BELLE VUE, SEPTEMBER. 3rd.-1st PRIZE AND CHAMPIONSHIP CUP, LINDLEY (Mr. J. GLADNEY). 
Th.ey u.sed a. Fu.�� BESSON SET. 
These splendid resu lts prove that for w inn i ng Prizes there are none l ike the FAMOUS "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS. 
Jc>se:x... II.ltc.II�1VI� T4i ...... ited� 
�27, ST RANG E-W-A YS, ])J[ANC::H:EST ER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence, 
The "HIGHAM" CLEAR. BORE 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO -DAY. 
The 20th Centut',}' Contesting Instrum ents, 
P.A.R EXCELLENCE. 
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras, and are admitted to be 
T�E ::BEST ON" E�B.T:EI! 
Silver-Plating, Gilding and En.gravin/{ in al� its Branches. Saltlple Instrultlents on Approval, 
Carrlage Paid. Lists and Estiltlates Free. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
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Agen.ts-J - E. 'WV ARD, 4'7, Ton.g Roa.d, Leeds; R. J. FIAYNES, 18, Bou.'V'eri.e Street, Fleet Street, Lon.don., E.C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and]'oreign- Ban dUn if 0 rms. I All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRA.SS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
��------.... -----� 
TELEPIlO�}� �o. 3666. 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
is 
about the price you 
wish to pay, as 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWE�\'J " LYON , 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH., 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEl ST., WOOlWICH. No connection witn otner Dealers. 
0;0; E:n�XN'" L"Y'ON'S 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON .  
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, �lANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRA�� J-E�'U�1�P1�N?F D���r:STS, 
R. STEA.D, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .'. 
SLAII'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M .• 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, A PPLETON. 
WIONES. 
B. D. J ACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire 'l'rainer and Judge. 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET. T EAOH��R, JUDGE. 
AmlUEss-98. KILNER BANK, DAloTON, 
HU DDERSFIJ!;LD. 
MR. ALFRED G.KA Y 
(Late Manager J. lligham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
COKTESTS OR CONUERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUI )ICATED 
133, MOSS LANE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
POSTAL LESSONS IN 'l'HE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
VERY :MODERATE TERMS. 
ADDRESS.­
MARSLANDS, DO BCROSS, YORKS. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S RO AD, EAST DULWICH. 
LONDON. S.B. 
A Teacher, resident in London. of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND , 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, MENTONE AVENUE. PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF :MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL COXTESTS . 
BANDS TRAINEu FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
T. PRES T ON 
(SOLO EUPHOKIUlII), 
ADJUDIUATOR AND TRAINER, 
96, CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHAl\I. 
R UFUS FLETCHER, 
BAl"\,D TRAH,E:R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st Cla.s Bands. 
HJ�YWOOD ARMS HOTEL, IIEYWOOD. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPHONIU�IIST). 
TEAOHER OF BRASS BANDS A:KD 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly among st . the best ( T orthern) 
Bands in the World. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition. Manchester, Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt ¥isteddfod, Col wick. Hall. Bla�kpool, South: port. Hltchen, Luton, Cad IS head, Bridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro'. Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST .. STALYBRlDGE. 
A .  D. KEATE, 
COMPOSER, AD.JUDICATOR. & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HClUSE, HIG H  ST. WEST. GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
:lIUS. BAC .• F.GLD.O., 
Adjudicator and l'miner of Brnss Bnnds aml Choral 
Contests. 
Lessons by Corespondence (a speciality) in Tlleory of 
lfusic, IIarmony, &c. 
)lusicai Director of the "llayrln" Concert l'arty (16 
voices). A splendid combination. Attractive Programmes 
of Comic Operatic items and other st,�ndard works. Bunds 
when arranging their Voneert. would do well to engage this 
Party. Any number Dlay be enp;aged. Dates already booketl 
for Season 189H-1900 For vacant dates ann terms appl\' 
11, GRANUlI)(l�; HTHEET, ROCHD.-\'LE. ' 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, (i . MUD G E , 
I'tS (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL S'l'BEE'l', WOOL WIClI. 
TEAOHER Ol� CONTESTTN G  B.\Xl) A.ND 
Q ADJUDICATOR. 
•• B.-A. ..... , Ilandaomt Gold-La.ced Cap pre.ented fret to tvery Bandma.llter who .. ord.rII for 
Unlform. and Cap. art ItlvIIU 1;0 "BDWIN" LYONS. 
30 years e�perience as Player, Tcnf'her, and .Judg� 
9. CAMBRIDm;: TERRACE. MILLO:\I, 
VB CARNFORTH. 
2 
A _  TV::.EC.TT4F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANU FACTURER, 
SILVlilR-FLA'l'lilR, GILDlilR, AND AR'l'IS'l'IC lilNGRAVlilR, 
aa, Lo%1.d.olD. �o&.d., J.\I.I:&'%1.oh.este:E-. Established 1816. 
Works :-1, B RITAIN STRE ET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver·plating in all its Branches. 
REFAI RS ! REFAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Sa.mples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombonep, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand InstrumE'nts taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality. kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lIlled, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Olllform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
:Ba,nd Uniforms. 
BA:NDS requiring U:NIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
B�st Price I!.llowed for Old Uni form s whe n oruer placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. \Ve sell 
nothing bnt High·class Uniforms at the lowest pOilsible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. \Vrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'l'LAND S'l'. & VIC'l'ORIA LANlil, HUDDERSFIELD 
LEA'l'HER CASlCS I LlilA'l'Hlil:a. CASES I 
GISBO:a.NE S'l'ILL LlilADS 1 Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and Bs. bd, 
Imitation Leather from 48. Special line8 in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones. and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS . 
GISBORNE'S Newlylmproved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, stroug, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6d., as sketch; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3, Is. 8d.; No. 4, 
Is. 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2d. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to tlx it on stand, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
Money returned if not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till you 
have got a list from 
A. HALL G1SBORNE, 
.R.egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No 177.247 BIRMINGHAM. 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure."' GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Ko. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over In wind, 2s. 6d. 
No. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
No. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post Bd. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wa·rranted 12 month!. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
uot flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE RAD IF WANTED, similar 
to those sold by dealers, bu. caunot be recommended. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
182, �a:E-d..o"I.:L:E- St:E-eet, LO%1.d..O::l1, �. 
R Boon to Sopt"ano .Cot"net PlaJlet"s. 
Ca. taloiues, 
Estima.tes, &e., 
post free 
on a.pplica.tion. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
a.p:prova.l. 
C ')IAHILLON &, co. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World, io the decided advantage derived from adopting th�ir SOPIIANINO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E-ftat Soprano Cornet, whIch enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the sopr.ano cornet. . _ It is a well-known fact that the soprano cornet IS a very hard and difficult Illstrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. lIIAHILLON AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E-flat, it can be produced. with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
«THE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CI';LEBRATED ]i'OR EXCELLb:N'l' TONE, MODF.L, A�D FIXISR 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not l�ii;Ij,�1!ltJ 
approved within one month, and wan·llnted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Corncts ... from 
Flugcl Horns 
I';-Rat Tenors " 
]�-Rat Baritones " 
B-flat(or C) Euphonium " 
21/-
45/-
42/-
48/-
58/· 
E-flaL Bombardons from £40 4,' F\'Jl�?fJf!1 
BB-flat Bombardons " £6 6s. 
Trombones " S6/- • 
ClarioneLs " S 0/-
Side Drums ,, 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
MlllEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ohtained the J righe.�t _\.\\"ards and CrosR of the Legion of Honour at the Paris E xhibition, 1900, 
and are now heing used in the-
Halle Manchester Orchestra. 
The Queen's Hall and Crystal FalaceYOrchestras. 
The �irmingham Festival Orchestra. and 
The Coldstream Guards'. The Irish Guard's Bands. 
The Royal Horse Guard'B Band. 
The Royal Engineer's Band. 
Thm should be a Bllffieient guamntee of their cXI ·dlcncl'. 
A. w. GILMER & CO., 
32, PARADISE STREET, BI R MINGHAM . 
Sole 
Agents. 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1901 .  
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Alberl Marie, and secured by Letter8 Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high OT the low nOOOR of the scale, 
With the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube which considerably diminishes the force necessary to roduce the sound. Beyond thi8, the high and 
t e low notes can be produced wit facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks It a most valuable inventlon for facllltating the productlon of hlgh notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
D:RAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi� Division, as wel! as the Corporal, who i.s .at pr�sent �sing your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in the highest terms of ltS ad vantages; the facilIty WIth whlCh they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort III blowmg bemg most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the 5reat boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIG lIT , 
To Mr. S. ARTHUR CHAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, for Fi�gel Horn, Tenor Horn: '�nd Bugle 
" 
" 
for Baritone and Tenor Trompone ... 
" for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
" for E-flat Bombardon ... . .. 
., for BB-flat Bombardon 
£ 8, d. 
o 4 0 
0 56 
o El 6 
0 7 6 
o 8 6 
010 0 
E't1GENE ALBEItT'S CLAItIONETS. 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET COCUS, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E ·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars? very highly finished. with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibltion, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-fiat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats . . 10 10 0 
NOW RlilADY.-FOR FULL BRASS BAND ONLY. 
Arra.n�eti by C. Gotifrey, and C. Godfrey, Junr. 
Selection .. 
Selection .. 
H A D DON HALL 
COST E R  SONGS 
.. Sullivan I Selection .. UTO PIA, LIMIT E D  .. Sullivan .. Chevalier Selection .. T H E  GEISHA 8 idney Jones 
T H E  B E L L E  OF N EW YO R K  .. .. .. .. Kerker. Selection 
Selectio n  . .  . .  . .  T H E  ROSE O F  P E RSIA . .  Hood a n d  Sullivan. 
PI'ice 4/. (eX:"'I'a par ... s 3d. each). 
Sole Agent-S. 
62, N'e� BO::l1d.. 
AItTII'O'R CHAPPELL, 
St:E-eet, Lo:K1.d.o%1., �. 
36 
:::H:. D. 
TO 42, 
DO"UGL..A..S &; SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
NO. 1.-" W H AT A F RI G H T!" NO. 2.-" IS IT NOT A B EAUTY." 
" WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a Douglas' do their own engraving. state as Xo. 1, when it can be made like new for Douglas' own make are the best in the world. 
a few shill ings? Douglas· patent blocking systcm euables them to repair 
" But where can I get it done?" .'::11 other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine - I themselves. 
H_ D. DOrGLAS & SON, Douglas: have been established over half-a-ceutury. 
36 TO 42 BRl:l\SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, I Douglas supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, sprmgs: '" . . . Douglas' supply batons, books, cards, paper, musIC stauds. who. will "BLOC.K It, and make It as good as .ever 111 �alf Douglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Band. no time, and tWice as cheap a.s any one else. 101me was Just I Douglas· have second-hand instrumentsof e. very make forsale as bad as yours before J sent It to them. "LOOK: AT IT NOW" (�o. 2). I But it is il; th� repairil;g lil�e where . Douglas'" leave all Is IT NOT A BEAUTY? competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland. blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
Douglas' do all their work ou their own premises. by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of ,testimonials, 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro-plating, ami 
Douglas' make any part of any mod.el to order. engraving in the entire kino-dom. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. R. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 36 to 4 2, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
BA�TD INSTIt'O'MENT MAXEItS 
and ItEPAIRERS, WOODS & CO., 
l52, Westgate React, Newoastle·en-Tyne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to 
Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic 
Constructlon. 
REPAIRS.-Special attention is given tn Repairs, which are executed promptly and etilciently by qualified 
worh-mell. 
SITXER·PLA'IING A�D ENGRA YINC;. }o·ITTIXGS OF RYRRY DESCRIPTION. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS & C O., 152, WES'l'GA'l'lil ROAD, NEWCAS'l'Llil-ON-'l'Yl;fE. 
lftIIIIIlIIE'-BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­
principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public. We can supply a tar better finished 
B..A..N"D BO O:EE: 
complete, at the following prices:-
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/9 per doz. j Unlettered, Marc h  Size, 3/· per doz. 
Gold Lette red, Selection, 7/9 per doz, j Unlettered, Selection, 6/- per doz. 
Sam ples, March and Selection, 1/· 
OlilN'l'RAL FA'l''l'ERN CARD CO., 37, :BAClt GEORGlil S'l'RlilE'l', MANCIIESTlil:a.. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
'EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF THE REST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
ALEXANDER OWEN'S 
ORE_\'T CONTEST �ELJWTIO�f:l "FAUST," 
"VAT�KYRIE," ,. HEROTC." "RO�Sl�I" 
"OBERON," "LE PROPHET," &, "ELI,fAH" Full Sct of 22 Parts of any o[ these :E'amous . 
Selection., £2 26. 
530, STRET:FORD RD., MANCHE:-;TER. 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
CO NTE ST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
BROCKIIOLES. IIUDDERSFIELD. 
Esta.blished Esta.blished 
in in 
1630. 1830. 
.. BUFFET" wooden instruments are justly cele­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
11 BUFFET 11 BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICIANS! SE.'!D FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUIII. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS, 26, Old Bond 
Street,L ONDON, W. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . . only used, 
K nives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
1, S1. Michael's 
Park. Bristol. 
Aa HINDLEY'S 
DEllOT FOIt SECOND·HAND 
:BAND INS�IttTMENTS. 
If you require any kind oC Baud Instrument send for Price 
List, stating requirements. 
O\'Er. 300 IN STOCK. 
Instruments Bought, Sold, or EXChanged. 
REPAIRS ON THE PllE�nBEfi. 
BAND PRI�TING A. SPECIALITY-Samples Post Free. 
.:\"OTF. ADDRSS-
21, CLU:\.fBER ST.H.EET, XOTTINGJLDI. 
RIWORD BARGAINS-CANXOT .BE .BEATEN . 
E-flat CORNETS.-Besson, 35s., 40s., 55s.; Cobbs, 
305. ; Silvani, 005. 
B-flat CORNETS.-Rlgham (1st class, p.c. b.) £5, 50s .• 
and 30s.; Bennctt, silver· plated. ;'5s.; Boosey, 30s.; 
Gautrot, silver-plated and engraved, ,jOs. ; various, 258. to 
£6 105. 
FLUGEL HORNS.-Besson, class A, 80s. ; Townscnd, 
455. 
TENOR HORNS. Boosey, silver-platecl and en­
graved, £:; 10s.; liigham, 1st dass, {5s.; Gisborlle, sup" 
60s. ; Potter, 45s. ; various. 40s . •  0 80s. 
BARI'l'ONES.-Rawkcs, Excelsior, SOs. ; Higham, 45s.; 
Wood, 55s. ; Gautrot, 40 •. 
EUPHONIUMS.- Higham, 1st class, 65s.; Potter, 
70s. ; Gautrot, l·vaJve, 70s. ; J�amYI new, £5; 4-valve, new, 
£7 10s. 
TENOR TROMBONES. - Besson, valve, 30s.; 
Higham, 37s. 6d.; llawkes, silver-plate(l and engraved, £5 ; 
Besson, sllver·plated and engraved, £5 5s.; Gautrot, 30s. ; 
Hawkes, eoS. ; various, �Os., '10s., 40s. 
BASS TROMBONES -Rawkes, 1st class, 4:,s.; 
·Ward, 30s. ; liigham, 30s. and 50s. ; Be.son, class A, GOs. ; 
Besson, valve, 70s. 
E-fiat BOMBARDONS.-Rudal Carte, £G; Galltrot, 
O;;s. ; lligham, 4-valve, £0; De Lacy, (;Os. ; various, �Os., 40s. 
B-flat BOMBAttDONS.-Besson, £0 10s. ; Gautrot, 
£6; monstre, £6, Gnutrot, £4 10s. aud £:>; Circlllar, £:,. 
CLARIO:\E'l'S, to'LITES, FIFES, DRG�rS, DRI M 
HEADS, &0. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATJ,ST DIPROYED). 
Rcg. No. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp has 
o ver othl:l"s are mally . Tt is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, hn.s 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for th" oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It ha.q been 
hi�hly commended hy all who 
ha ve Ilsed it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap . 
!!ll Price 2s. ea.ch.. 
Postage, 3d. e\:tra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Man uf"acturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS." 
TH I S  I S  VERY IM PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRI CES!! 
BRONZED-IRON ll'OLDING JlIUSIC STAKDS, with the besL malleable 
iron castings. Tho most durable stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
No. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs ... 1 10 each. 81 .... . 1. . t ' � : I 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
No.2.-Weighs 3llbs ...  2'1 each. 
No. 3.-Do., over 5 Ibs .. . 3 6 each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stancls, 8d. 
each; Samples, 6<1. each extra for 
postage. 
B-\.NDS requiring :\ew lnstruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve warrant every il1stnlment. :For tone, power, and correctness of tLllle they are unsurpassed by any 
Instrumonts made in this {)ounlry or J£urope at the price. Bands who have not Seen any uf our Instruments 
should �end for one as a sample, and if it is !lot fonnd satisfactory in every respect the money will be 
returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest alld Be�t Hou e in London for Good and Serviceable Illstruments. 
SPEC] ALITY ;-Onr Xew English �I()del Cl)rnet, strongly made, a really "ood fnstrument, with donhle water-keys, £1 19.;. 6J. ; B-flat Tenor :::llide Trombones, with water�key, 30!;. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
The Very Finest Cornpt made. Our No 4 Courtoi� Model, Double \Vater Key�, with ornamental enrichments, richly Electro ;")ill'er l'late:.i, :-l:1tl11 Finish, Burnished Points, comple te in Best M ilitary Case line,l with Plu�h. Lo{)k :tnd key. l'rice £5 Ss. nett. ' 
Ditto, Elc6antly Engra\·ed in riche,t designs, all over Bell and Chased, £6 68. This is a present that all Bands sh'JUld make to their Bamlmaster. 
BAXD. S("PPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICER. E, TIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth biudings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 pcr dozen: 
Sample, post free. Bd. \1 arch Size, 2 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
MUSIC BOO KS . to write music in, 
9 staves, 24 pages, size 7l by 5 inches, 
3i' per dozen, carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
No. I.-Rand-sewu Leatner cornet,. Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide, 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, 
10/6 each. This is the strongest ca •• 
ever 'made. 
No. 2. -Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamois leather, titted with nickel 
lock, 6/ each. 
No. 3.-American Cloth, lined scarlet fiannel, stitched ends, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, �I- each. All carriage paid. 
Real >lilvcr-tipped Comet llouthpieces, 2/· eaeh, post free. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustnulolls, pon 
[ree. 
JOHN SCHEEH.ER & SONS, 
lIlUBIC STA D ;llANUF ACTURERS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS, 
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B. P. POC K ET T I C K L E RS. H AWES ' AND H A RDROW 8CA.UR MUSIC A L  ASSOCIATIOX. - Tho 21st A nnual BRASS BAN D  and CHORAL CONTEST will be held in HABDROW SCAUH GHOUNDS, HAWKf', 
on SATt:RDAT, JUNE 22ND, 1901. 
What does i t  mean, gentle reader ? Of course you are anxious to know. I f  there is anythi ng 
i n  this world that people are i nterested i n  i t  is  their  pockets, or  more correctly speaking what such 
pockets contain,  or may con tain in the sh�!pe of £ s .  d. Br itish Bandsmen as a rule (with \'ery few 
exceptions) are very much i n terested i n  other people's pockets, especially i f  there is  any p rospect 
PRIZES : -
BANU!'!. CHORAL SOCIETIILS . 
let Prize £ 18 Male Vaice. 
2nd " 12 1st Prize 
of their sheltering a good store of " Klondike. " B ut what concerns them most is how to get hold 
of it in  the quickest and n icest way possi ble. Of course \ve mean strictly in a n i ce way as no 
£ 8  3rd " 8 2nd 5 4th 5 " " 3rd 3 5th 3 " " 4th " 2 
bandsmen, not even the famous B I L LY B O U N D E R'S B A D  B A N D S M E N  would d ream of 
doing it  in  an ything but a n i ce way. S o  i t  comes about that Bandsmen are always on the look out for 
Mixed Voice. 
QUIOKSTEP COlI I'IITITIOX. 1st Prize £8 
Own Choice. ��g " � 
B. P. POC K ET TI C K LE RS 
Prizes . . . £2 and £1 4th " 2 
Bands may choose any one of the following Selections 
as Test Piece : - ' Beli-ario,' ' Criilpino; ' Lurline,' 
' Songs of Scotland ' (all W. &, R ). Entro.nce Fees :­
Ba.nds, 10s. ; Choral �ocieties, 5s. ; Qukkstep, 23. 6d. 
Entri�s �lo�� !"lay 2
,
Oth.-For pa.rticulars apply to 
\V. '1 . . MErCALFE, Secretary, H,twes, R.S.O.,  
York8. that wil l  do i t  n icely and at the same t ime quickly. A good pocket t ickler is worth i ts ,,;e ight i n  
gold, an d a bundle o f  them represents a t idy l i ttle fortune to any band. There are a good many 
kinds of ticklers, but what bandsmen want m ost are H A WICK HORT I CULTURAL SHO W.­BRASS BAND CO�TEST, J1:LY OTH, 1901. 
Grl1.nd Prizes. Test Piece, ' Lurlille ' ( W. & R . ) . ­
Full particulars o f  t h e  Secretary, \VM. HALL, 
Rosevale Street, Mansfield, Hawick, N. B. B. P. POC K ET T I C K L E RS. 
Now B . P.  stands for a good many th ings-good th ings and naughty things-but we mean a 
\'err good thi ng for B andsmen, namely, B R I T I S H  P U B L I C  POC K E T  T I C K L E R S  i n  the 
shape of some grand sp.lections, marches, etc. , that we are offering to subscribers of the O L D E S T 
and B E S T band J ournal i n  th e  world, the GOOD OLD CHAMPION published by R. S m ith & Co . , 
L td . ,  1 88 ,  S trand, London, Vl . C. Already nearly 2 , 000 have been suppli ed with our great 
A LT R I N C H A lI B r lROUGH BRASS BAN D.-1st Annual Grand CON'rEST to be 
held at ALTHINCHA l! on \VHIT,SA'rUtDAY, Jt:NE 1 ;;1', 
1901. T�st PiecE', • Belisar io ' ( W. & R. ). £21 in 
Prize Money, alsr) Gold·centre :i\Iodals for Trombone, 
Soprano, and Cornet. Judge, Mr. .J. Partington, 
Bolton. Note. -The above has no connec ion with 
any other Coutest held previously in Altrincham.­
Hnn. Secretary, J. \V. PEARSON, 2, Peter Street, 
Altriucham 
Z OOLOGICAL G ARDE� S, B ELLE VUE, 
MANCH ESTER -The 16th Annual July 
BRASS BAND CO N"TEST will take place on 
SATt:RDAY, .Iut Y 13'1'11, lOO t, Particul:us of Messrs. 
JOHN JENNISON & CO. 
P O RTOBE LLO B RAS::; B A.ND.  - The Annual CONTEST, under the auspices o f  the 
above, will be held on SATC RIH Y, JULY 13TH, 1901. 
Open to Second Class Bands. Judge wanted for 
same.-A A N D ERSON, Junr. , Secretary . 
B. P. POC K ET T I C K L E RS N EW B RIG H TON TOWER CHALLE�GE .r.. CUP BR.ASS BAND CONTEST will take 
place on SATURDAY, JULY 20TH. Prizes of the valne 
of £ 1 50. Judges : 1I1r. \Villiam Short and lIlr. J. \V. 
Beswick. The Grand 50 Guinea Challenge Cup. 
bt Prize, £30 : 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £12 ; 5tl1, 
£10 ; 6th, £8 ; 7th, £5. Test Piece, Granu Selection, 
' Songs of Scotland ' ( W. & R .). Entrance Fee, Onc 
Guinea each Band All Entries must be sent in 
before J una 20t h .  -All communications to be addressed 
to the SECRET A RY, The Tower, New Brighton. 
vlh ic h  have been arranged by the best men i n  the country to please and delight both bandsmen and 
the great B. P.  Our pieces please the publ ic  and puts them in a good humour to t ickle their pockets 
when the box comes round. Send for full  spec imens and particulars which will be sent post free by 
A GR , N I) B R A SS B A ND CONTEST (promoted by the Newhall St. John 's Band, 
Burton·on·Trellt) will be held at N EWHALL on 
SA1'URDAY, J U NE 22ND. Test Pieces : ' Echoes of the 
' Jcean, ' • Lurl ine, ' and ' Gems of E vergreen Melody ' 
(a l l  W. & R .). 1st Prize, £7 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £ 2 ; 
4th, £1. Entrance Fee, 10s. A first·class judge 
will be engaged. - Further particulars from the 
S ECR ':TARY, ::It. John's Band , Newhall ,  Burton· 
on·Trent . 
R. SMITH & CO., LTD., IBB, STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
BAN DS M E N ,  L I STE N I  H 
U 1 > D "� RRFI E LD B IU . S ,'" B .\ N D C( )�­
TE--T ( Band of Rope Union Demonstration), 
G HEENHEAD l' .... HK, WHIT.Tcw'm.-I.Y, l\IAY 28TH, 1901 . 
Prizes-£10, £1, £�, £2, £1 'I'.,.,t Piece, ' Echoes of 
the Ocean ' (W & R )  A L L  BANDS contestin !, 
except the winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Prizes. will be 
L O( ) K 0 U I' for t.he  Great A.n nu �l B RASS J. BAN D CONTEST to be held in the SMITH· 
WAITE SPA A�!) Pr,E. .... SUR1i: GROUNDS, on SATURDAY, 
JIn'E, 8TH 1901, when Prizes to the value of £24 10s. 
will be com peted for, as follows :-1st Prize, £10 ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 . 4th, c 2 ;  5th, £1 . '['est Piece, 
any of the fonr following : ' Belisario,' • Crispino, , 
' tlongs of Scotland, ' or ' Echoes of the Ocean ' (all 
W. & R ) -\ Iso March Contest, Own Choice ; 1st 
Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. .Judge, R. Stead, Esq -Parti· 
culars and prospectus from D. H AIGH, Secretary, 
115. Roy d :::ltreet, �laithwaite. 
BES WICK SUB�C RIPTION SILVER BAKD. -1st Annual CO�,[,ES'l' on SATURDAY, 
JGLY 27TH. Test :Piece, ' Belisario ' {W. &, R 1 £25 
in Cash Prizes. 1st Prize, £11 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd , £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, :£1 ; also Specia.l Prizes. Judge, Mr . 
J. W. Beswick, of Manchester.-Secretary. J. F. 
BIRC HA LL, 54, Alder Street, Seedley, Manchester. 
.... 't." ••• ' ••••• ' ••• i •• ' •••• " .,." " •• , ... ��, 
Gi8borne's famous name for high-class contesting band Instru­
ments has been made by honest dealing, and turning out the finest 
Instrument procurable at a moderate price. 
NO BACK DOOR BUSINESS WITH G ISBORNE. 
Gisborne don't give Instruments to crack players for testimonials, 
neither does he bribe men to sell his Famous Instruments. No, what 
he does is this. Sends any Instrument six weeks on approval, to be 
tested against the high-priced ones of other makers. So be your 
own judges. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED. 
Fu.l.l. par'ticu.l.ars frolr1l'1 :-
ALF. H .  GISBO RNE, 
3 7, S U F F O L K  S T R E E T, B I  R M  I N G H A M. 
Manchester Agent-G. NUNN, 71, PERU STREET, SALFORD 
w. BROW< & SO S' 
" Improved Valves " Cornets] 
STXLL "UN'" B,I "V .A..LLED 
FO R 
TON"E &I;; PB,EEN"E SS. 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR 'I'HEM. 
The best p1a.-y-e::rs p:refe:r 
to a::ra..-y- othe:rs. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2 ,  Tracey Street , Kenn i ngton Road, LONDON, 
O R  
G. WE:B13, 4, Lower :Park Bow, BRIS'I'OL. 
£175 
I n  �Ion('y and l'ril.es for \ ; rand .\thletic :5portH and 
JJalld Contest, un 
S.\'IT R I ) AY, M A \"  18TH, 1901. 
B A X D  C O N 'r E S T ,  
Test Piec£', ' Songs of SClJtland ' (\Y. & R .). 
Quick Step. Own ( 'hoice. 
Cheap E �cur,ion Trains. from NEIH'As:rLE, uhers· 
ton, Darrow, L a t h.le, Pennth, and all btatlOns {" route. 
For further particulars apply to tll(> �ecretary, \\'. 
COU LSUX l U LL, 80, Siddick, Workllloton. 
l\ I ARR [)E �  B H . \ RR B A :\f
D.-The above 
l'.and will hold their 4th Annual BR \ �S 
BAK D  CONTE::>T OR S.\T1.. ltDAY, MAY 18TH, 1901, 
wheo Pri7.ps to the value of .36 will be given as 
fol lows :-lst l'rtze, £16 9�. , consi"ting of £7 in ( 'ash, 
an,l a 1st Cla�s B·Hat Patent Prototype Solo Cornet, 
value £9 9.<. ; 2nrl, £11 7" , con,istin� of £4 in ('a,h, 
und a. !Kt Clas� B·fjat I 'atent Prototypc Trombone, 
valn(' £7 7,. ; 3rd, 1::4 ;  4th,  £ 2 ; 5th , £1.  Hptcilll 
Pr,ze- I" or u, st I':uphollimn player in �election, a 
Sil  Yer !\l,·dal, ,alnc £1 10",. 1' h(, Prize rn�trnlllents 
aud Slerl ' tlg Silver \\ ednl, manufactnred expre .. sly 
for thi. Conte't by Ik,wn & Co , Ltd.,  of London, 
Newca,tle. and Manchl'.tl·r, makerH of the Prototype 
In�trum" ut�, u_en hy the l\lar,den and all the 
princi pal cont('sting band, in the count ry . Test 
Pieces :  ' Bc' isar.o," Cri"pino,' , Echoes of the Ocean,' 
and ' Song� of :-Icotlan, I ; (all W &, It. ) Each Band 
to find i l 8  own MUMtc. Also " Marc:1 , (Jontt'st on the 
Stage. M :loI �h, Own Choice . . 1,t Pri,e, £1 ; 2nd. 
10.i.-H.. B. !-tA Y :\ ER, U! tvcr Lllnc, Marsden. 
K INN:t£IL RE ED BAND, BO'NESS. will hold their 13TH A�ST' AT, BR A SS 
BAXD CONTEST on SATUHDAY, 18TII M.H. 1901. 
Particulars later on- R SXEDDUK, Secretary. 
{ "'1 A STL EFt l l W OLD BI{AS."IBA.ND.­
\. / Annual BR ASS 13A� D CONTE ;;T on 
SA'l'UHTl.\Y, M.\Y 25TH, 1901. Cash ])rizes, £20 10s. 
Ca.sh Prizes. Also 'l'wo Medals for be8t Trombon� 
Dnet. .Judge, 111'. Louis Alli ,on, \Vahfield. 1st 
Prize. £8 ; 2nd. £5 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th £1.  1st 
Prize for Quickstep. £ l ; 2nd, 1 Os. Test PJece, Vabe 
' \Voodlan,1 Whi"pere ' ( W. & R . )  (Juickstep, Ow� 
Choice. Entrance Fee 7H. 6d. Each Band to find 
its ow n mu�ic.-AlI com mllnications to be made an d 
1'. O. 's made payable to ISAAC BEXOX, 16, Kas"el 
titre('t, Castlcf"rd. 
AXOTH ER CII.\SCl£ FOR YOUNG BANDS ' 
flcmHFo H TH RUnSCR fPTIOX BAXD will hold A B RASti B AKD COKTEST in 
HOI!HJ-'OR'I'H lIALL P,\ IlK, on SATUlt l lAY, �IAY 25TH. ,  
1901. Test Piece, ' Woodland \V h i�p('rs ' ( W. & R . l. 
Abo (�ltickHt('p C· ·ntest (own choict-).  Full particulars 
from \V. HHOOf�S, tiecretary, Hall Lane, llorsfort h 
Leeds. 
G ,\V E X 'l' C H A l lt E ( H T E D D F O D ,  
� RHYMXEY, IIIO"", . WJIIT·Mo:mAY. 1901 
Bl{ARS BAND ( OXTE:::iT «,las.-; H). ' Echoe� of 
the Ocean · ( W. &, R. ) ht prize, £9 ; �11d, £6 ; 3rd, £3. ­
Fu' l  particulars from the :-Iecretary, I. \V. 
EDWA J{DS, The 'l'errace, Hhymney. 
M A C H EX EIHT EDDF( )D.  WlIlf-'f'UJ.;l<D.H, l\ ] Ay 28T J !, 1'01, BRAti!:l BAND CONTEST , 
CLA!:lS C .  (nnder the S.W . aml l\lon. Hnles). For 
the hest r.·ndering of the Sdection " Echoes of the 
Ocean " (\V. & H. ) . 1st P" ize, £5, ;nd a llandHome 
Cup for Conductor ;  2nd, £2 lOs , and Sil " er Medal 
for Conductor : 3rd, £1 Ss. ; 4th, 15B., :lond 5s. to 
e::wh unsucces8ful band. 
, L  LO W ED £1 towards ex penses. Entries close 
May 14th. .J udge, T. Yal�nt ne, of Manchester ­
Full part iculars . .  n apFlication to the Contest Secre· 
tary, A. TI FF ANY, l\lusical 1nstrument Dealer, &c_ , 
Lindley, Huddersfield. __________ _ \V £::31' ST.-LN LEY B A ND CO � TE8T. 
THE B ELLE VUE OF THE �ORTH. 
THE GREATEST COKTEST OJ:' ALL, 
THE GRAND CHAM PIOKS HIP CONTEST 
OF TH l!: YEAR. 
\ V YKE B IL\ S� B .\ N D. -The above Band 
will hold a BR ASS BA ND CONTEST on 
�ATURl)AY, JUKf] 15T H, 1901. i n  a field adjoining 
WRO� FARM, WVKE 1st Prize, £ 1 2 ; 211d, £ 8 ; 3rd, 
£5 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th. £2. Test Piece, any SelectIOn of 
N ational Airs, such as ' Great Britain,' ' Tam 0' 
Sbant�r.' ' :)ongs of I£ngland,'  &c., & c .  Entrance 
Fee, 7,. 6d, each Band Judgc, Mr. A. G ray. Man· 
chester. -F"r E, try I orm s aod particulars apply to 
l he t>ecretary, WILLIAM HEPWORTH, Garden· 
field, Wyke 
G REA'r C( )NTESl' AT R IPPON DEN, "T NEAR HALIFAX, on SA'!'UHDAY, JULY 27TH:, 
1901. Test Piece, ' Echoes of thc Ocean ' (W & R. ). 
Open to Bands who have not won a Prize exceeding 
£16 riuring 1900 and to date of Contest ill 19.01 Full 
particulars later -J. W. WALKE R, Secretary. 
This grElllt Annual Fete on \\"HIT·�IoNDAY, MAY 
27TH, 1901. 
£130 IX SOLID CA S rr, 
and the f'ham pionship of Great Britain Tpst Piece 
( qrand Kational Selection), ' Songs of Scotland ' (by 
H Ronnd ). 
1st Prize. £40 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd,  £20 ; 4th, £15 ; H UR RAH ! ./!'OR BONKIE RA VENSTHOR PlJJ. 
5th. £10 ; 6th. £8 ; 7th. £5 ; 8th, 1'2. 
WM. IN D I AK, S ":CRETARY. 17, Douglas Street, COME OX YE YOl,- ' G  GO·A·HEAD BANDS. 
Stanley, R S .O. , _Co. purham, ' ( ' H E  H A. V FNRTHI I J{PE SUBSCR IPTION 
BAN D will hold their Annual CONTEST on 
SA'rUHIlAY, JL:NE 15TH, 1901. 
Test l:'lf'ces :- ' CriBpino. ' ' Echoes of the Ocean , ' 
• Beli"ario,' and ' Song>; ot Scotland ' (al l W. & H. ). 
( 'ash Prize- to \'alllE' of £25. Also a Prize of £ 1 Is. 
for Hest Unif . .  rm 
All wil l  be w<"lcome. The Com mittee will do its 
best to ensure comfort and j u.tice to all. 
J. S HEARD, Honorary Secretary. 
HliRRAH FOR BO NNIE D'C"NDEE ! ! !  
r\ G RAND 
N O T T T N G· H A  M S H T R E A G ltTCU L 1. T'C"RAL SOCIETY. PresiLlent. Sir E B NE";T 
PAG ET, Bitrt. -The Twenty·thi rd AN N U AJ� S H OW 
wi ll be held in COL\\- I ('K PAHK, KOTTINGH .Ul, on 
\VHlT·TuESl >AY and \VEVNESllAY, MAY 28TH AKJ) 
29'rH. 1901. In connecttOn with t he abuve, a Grand 
BRASS I:L'\.N U CONT EST will be held each day, 
when cash prizes of the vallle of £60 will be oom petcd 
for. Open to all A m ateur Bras, Bands. TUESDAY, 
MAY 28TH. -Prizes : 1st prize, £20 : 2nd, £12 : 31'(1, 
£5 ; 4th £3. Special pri7.e for best Tr  ombo11e player. 
Messrs. Joseph Hig-ham, Ltd . . of 127, ::3trallgeways, 
Manchester, the old·established and world·renownetl 
firm, makers of the celebrated " Patpnt Clear 130re ,. 
Contesting Instruments, will present one of their I ' Class A "  Contesti n� Soloist }-Iodel Tenor Slide 'Trombones, value £7 7.<. S pecial prize for the best Solo 
Cornet pl A.yer. 1\Ie>8r_. Hawke, & Son, lHan1lfacturers I N .1 '1' 10'" ' L  S�� COT'rI S R  FESTIVAL of Band I nstruments and 'Music Publishers. Denman Ll. .' r� . Street, Piccad i l ly Circus, London, will present a 
Sterling Silver ., Gold ( 'entre " Medal, value 258. 
Special pri7.e for the best Euphonium player . E 
C HAMPm NS IlIP 
BIUSS HAND C ONTEST 
will be held i n  
BAXTER P AIlK, DGxm:�:, 
on 
SATt:llDAY, .JUNE 22:m, 1901, 
Bond, Esq , J\l jJ., wil l  pre5ent a Sterling Sil ver 
Medal, value, 25�. Test piece. Own Choic�. Judge 
and A djudicator. }-Ir Geo WadslVlirth. Holmtirth, 
Hllddersfie:d .  Previous to ( 'ontest all bl1.nds mu,t 
m l\SS and play Fanfare, ' God Savo the King ' ( H. 
Houndl as one band. \VEn�ES])A Y, 11AY 291'11, open 
to Amateur Bras. Bands who hal'e not won It cash 
prize of £20 d uring 1900, aud up to date of contest . ­
Prizes : - l st prIze. £ 10 ; 2 n d ,  £6 ; 3rd prize, £3 ; 4th, 
£1. S pecial prize for the best Soprano player in 
' Song. of Scot land ·- Messrs. C. Mahillon and Co., 
Militarr Musical Instrnment :vIanllfa turerlO , 182, 
\V flrdollr Street, Loudon, \'\ , will present olle of their 
"Soprani no Trumpets in E·fjat Isubst i tute for the 
Soprano Cornet in E-flat), value £6 6s ti pecial 'Vhen H. Round'" masterpiece, ' Tam 0
' Shanter, 
prize for the best Euphoniulll player in ' Song., of will be the Tent Piece. 
!:lcotlando '-l\[e�sr8. Dixon and Parker. Lister Gate, 
Nottingham, will present a �terlinlt Sil ver M edal, 
value 258. f'ipeci al prize fnr the be8t Trombone player � £160 IN SOLID CASH PRTZES, <Ul 
in ' Kongs of �cntland. '-Messrs Geo . .1£ Butcher and 
Co. ,  Ltd , Smithy Row, Nottingham, Will  present a ur £160 IN SOLID CASH
 PRLZES. �\Ml 
Sterling- S i l ver llledal , valuc 25". Special prize for 
thc. best Cornet playtr i n ' Songs of Scotland '-R. G. 
lIamOlt, Esq., J. P . .  Kimberley, w ill pre8ent a sterli ng 
Silver _\Iedal, ,'alue 25s. Test P iect', Grand S�leLtion 
' Songs of Scut land, ' (arr. by H. H,{Iutrd ). .Tnd�e and 
Adjud icator. �lr. A. Ho ward 13onser. Sntt,m·in. 
A sh field . Previous to Contest all bands must rlla,s and 
pJay ' Rule Britannia '  ( H. J:< ounrl) as one hand. 
::<ec , W. II. B H.AD \YEJ�L, Th l tdand Street, 
Nottingham ._ 
Circnlars now reauy. 
.5. GOB DON, 20, Kinloch Street, Dundee. 
G HEA T " NE W CKYTU H Y  " B I{A.�S T BAND CONTEST, ARBORET UM, LIN· 
r OLN - SA'I'URl lAY, JUNE 22:w. 1901. Full 
par t iculars shortly. - W. MONKS, Secretary, 109, 
West Parade, Lincoln. M I NERb' D EMONS'l'HA1'I( )X.-WINn�R GAIl I IE�", SOUTllPOR'f. -A BRA:-IS BA \' D  
C()NTEST will  be held on SATGHI>.H, .:\ I A Y  11TH, 
1901. Te;t Piece, the Valse, ' \VoOlllllnd \Vh 'sl ,e s '  I ) U G BY TO W N  pn l z �� B.\ N D  will h old ( W. & R ,. Entrance l;'ee, 7�. 6d. Each i:1ant! to "\ an Open RR \ SS B \ X D  COKTEST on 
find it, Own �lusic. l ot Prize, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, SdTURDAy, .1 UNI! 221f] ). Tt'st Piece. ' Echoes of the 
£4 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, £2 ; 6th, £ 1  ,JudgcR : James Ocean ' ( \'" & R. ). l!'"ur Prizps, value £20 -Hon. 
Holloway, E,q . ,  and Hugh \V. Wood, J':sq - P. O o's Secretary, A. E .  F I N CH, 12, KIl1;s SLreet, Rltgby. 
Payable to ilIAK AGEK Winter Garden', South port. _____ _ 
T O N Y R E F A I L E I STEDDFOD A N D  BAND OON T P'ST.-In conjunctir)n with the 
ahove a Grand CONT EST will be held on AlJGUB'l' 
BANK HOLIDAY, 1901 1st PrIze, £10, and Silvcr Cup 
to winning Band ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3 March (Own 
Choice), £1. Test Piece, SE'lection, ' Pride of Wales ' 
CW. & R )  Partictllars as to judge will appear shortly. 
K I N G S ,\V O O D  A �D RT. G EORGE 'S 
H O H TICULTURAL SHOW, BRISTOL -
1st Annual BAND CONTEST will be held in con· 
nection with the Annual Show on -\ G'GUST 21sT, 1901. 
Test ' Piece, ' Echo€e of the Ocean ' ( \v. & R .l. 
Pl'i zes, £6, &4, £2. -Secretary, A. J. TRUBODY, 
Hegent Street, Kingswood , BristoL 
'I' H E  ROCH D A. L E  P U B LIC PRIZE B A S D  will hold their 4th Annual BAND CONTEST 
on ::5ATlJRItAY, A UCt:ST 10TH, 1901. Test Piec06, 
, Belisario ' or • Songs of Scotland ' (all W. & R. ). 
Particulars later. A pplicattons for j udging solicited. 
R, W W A LLWCJ RK, Secretary, 59, Watkiu Stree t ,  
Rochdale. -Secretaries please note. 
H E B D R N  B R I D G E  FLO]{AL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY . - Grand 
Annual KR ASS BAND CONT EST, on SA'l'UltDAY 
AGGUST 24TH, 1901. Test Ptece, ' Crispino ' 0 
' Belis�rio ' G ood Prizes. -Further parti culars from 
J. E. ELEM I N G, Contest Seoretary, Nutclough , 
IIebden Bridge . 
THE PRE MIER INTERNATIONAL COKTEST. 
TllE W ORLD· RENOWNED 
K I R K C A L D Y C O N T E S T , 
AUGUST 17TH, 1901, 
In the beautiful RAITH GHOt:XD�, the Paradise of 
Caledonia. 
To open the New Ceotrtry, the Committee have 
decided to have a Selection from the Songs of the 
greate.t Poet of all Poet�-tbe lll'.Ll1 who wrote nut for 
an age, but f . .  r all time, who belongs to mankind n.s a 
w hole and not exc!nsi ,"e1y to " ny nation, race, creed, 
or class. The Test Piece will therefore be 
Grand Selection, ' So�ws Ot' SHAKESPEARE' ('V. & R . )  
Specially arranged by that past·master o f  the art, H .  
Round. 
Pri7.ea : 1st, £50 ; 2nd, £40 ; 3rd, £25 ; 4th, £17 ; 
5th, £12 ; 6th, , 9 ; 7th, t:6 ; 8th £4 ; 9th £2 . Hand. 
some Majority Cup, value £25, for Best �cotch Band 
in Conteht. Present llolders of Cup Kirkcltldy 
Tradeo Banri. 
' 
To open the proceedings, the whole of the oom· 
petmg bands w i l l  ma,s as one and play a stnpendous 
arrallgement c.f the song of all song3 to a !:lcot, the 
tune with which Scot greets Scot all over the world. 
In Canada, AU'itralia, New Zealand, Ind ia, South 
Afrrca, etc , w hen " l\laxwellton braes are bonni,, " is 
whi�tled, It means " 1 greet ye mv brither in the name 
of Bonnie Scotl,tnd ." " 
:;\Ia8-e,1 Band piece, Grand Chorus, ' Allnie Lauric ' 
(arr. by H. Round ). 
Test Piece and ,,1 as>;ed Band Piece will be rea.-ly 011 
�Iay 25th. and will be spnt on receipt of entrance fee, 
and cannot be got in any other way until after Conte �. '-..1 OUT B PO ltT WINTl m  GA lt ( )1!; \ S.- \' E LSON OL l I B H  ASS B A ND will hold 
�  General :;\Ianager, Erlgar O. 'V. \VALLER. · a B R A!";S B AND CONT EST on SATUHDAY, 
General ' Secretarr, W L. \VH IT.\Km.-The 17th JU1>E 29T1l 1901 Test Piecf', ' Beli�ario ' ( W . & R. ). 
Annual B I�ASS BAX D COJ\ TEST will b" h�ld, ParticuJars nt'xt month. - W M. E MMETT, Secretary, 
a8 usual, on WHIT·SATGllD.\Y. JUNE 1 ST, 1901 . Test 43, M ilton S treet, Kclson. 
ExcuI'sioll'i cnn be arr:mged and cheap fare8 for 
!Jands if they will signify their intention to compete 
In due tune. 
Piecf', ' Reli'ario ' ( W. & R.) . 1st prize, £15 ; 2nd ___________________ _ 
£10 ; 3rd, £5 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, £ 1 .  For t hf' bp,� 
i::!oprano player, a gold·  centre meda!' For the 
best Trombone player. a gold -centre medal. Entr"ncc 
Fee, 7". 6tl. ('ach Band Entrit'� cluse .v[ondav, }1:!\' 
20th. Judgeb, .T . \\T Beswick, Esq., and lIu'gh vi 
'Voud, Esq. -All Communications to be ... ddressed 
" . l3and Contest, " and P. \ J. 's made payable to the 
:\ l anager, \Vi nter Gl1.rdens, Routhport. I{dt'eshments 
of the Bellt Quality at Moderate l'ric('s . Bands 
�re,1 for by "rrangemeot. _ 
N UTU I W V  I'; BK\ :-;S BA.N D (TUATrO HEATH. :-11\ HELENtl) will hold thf'ir 1st 
A nunal ( 'Oi'< 'fEi::!T on SATt:I!D.H, J L N g  15TH,  1901 . 
£25 in l'ri7.e" Tu"t Plec .. , ' .::iongs of .... cotlant! ' 
(W. & H..) E,l win ::> "' i ft, Esq. , to be Judge. Full 
particulars shortly. -.J '0. S Il A  \V, Secretary 6. 
Railway View, Thatto Heath, St. H,'lens. 
' 
SH I B I lE Y  H LL P A  H Ie ,  H A LJ FAX.­, BRASS B A X D  CON TE , T and S W I MMI �G 
C A R N I V AL will he held on S,\TUHD.H, J ULI 27TH, 
1901 w hen 1'25 w tll be g-iven in Prizes. 1st Prize, 
£12 ; 2nr1, £7 ; 3rd . £� ; 4th, 1'2. /. ntrance J" ee, 10s. 
I est Piece, ,,�Iection, • Beh,ar io ' (\V' & H.)  All 
compet itors mnst tind their olV n  mu,ic -Secretary, 
J l'.NNIKGS LUWOUD, 50, Pear Street, lIaltfax. 
' SONGS Oli' SCOTLAND ' AGAIN. 
R]{.ASH BA.N 0 CO.N T ES I at Hrr!R F. n lWOK, NEAR M ANS�'IET�D, N01·Ts., 00 S.HulmAY, JUI�Y 
20rn. Test Ptect', • ""ng_ of �cotland ' ( \V & H.. ) .  
C .... h Prizes. £25 ; Medals fur b!'-t SOjJrano al ld  
Trombone .-Full pal til.'uial-s from J,  W H ITTING· 
TO�, Church Drive, Sbirelorook, Mansfield. 
Secretary, JOHN LESL lE, 231, Ltnks Street, 
KirkLald \', 1\. B. 
N u m bered and Perforated. 
FOR C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D  C O N TESTS. 
Si4 i!J [3 tJ till :;tJ -XC1 AA 
Al l  k i n d s  of P R I NTI N G  fo,' 
B A N D S  A N D  B A N D C O N TESTS . 
Price L ist post free. 
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
A 
H 
WRIGH l  & ROUN D .., 
18nn� �@!UJ B 
lIA Y 1 901 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
'\ e WIsh to glV e fau vall ng to al l  
It may COl er tI lt 1 I future noth " nn st 
be Iepllnteu. from 0 r eol runs Vltl out 0 I 
spec a l  I ern IS"1011 and v ltho t lue ac 
1 no v ledgen e It 'i\ (' hold tl e COP) n) t of 
all  the matt er we pub! Qh I c)ond that \ hlch 
we at:kI 0 \led e s flom other SOll es In 
I al 1 1g tl l" declaratIOn ve \\ Ish It to be 
understood tl at we l esel ve to 0 use! \ e<: the 
1l0'ht to tal e Sl cl actIOn as " e  may tl l ll " 
ploper a such tlrue as e Lt nl fit vlth 
regard to tl e repe ted and persistent v lOlat ons 
of our copynghts 10 the past 
co e 
contests were success 
that c ld lo des red 
A.t the beg n mg of the contest season t may at 
be oUG of place to rem n 1 cant st ng bands that con 
tests cam at cant nue to be I eld. unle« they pay for 
themselves therefo e t s the duty of all contest ng 
bands to ass st those ",1 0 I romote co ltests to mal 
tI en pay In tl e first place go to a contest d essed 
m a respectable nann r secondly beha e a 
respectable manner thlr lly a lhere to tl e 
I yally The fa I re n the past to obse ve these 
th ee essent als I M dr ven a I{ay hundreds of good 
supporte s of contests A contest WIll not pay If tl e 
peal le I{ II not pa) and nless a contest IS IT ade 
vo th vI le to pay fo tl e I ubI c W 11 1 at camp. 
Facts are st bbor n th ngs 
8 LLEWEL YN F EWSTER, 
CO="DUCIOR :\OH,THllELD I RIZE BA.:'i:D 
TJ RE 
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" d cultlvate 1 amateurs s no sl l(ht hono r Whether lt 
wa.s the compos tlon tself or the masterly Interprecat on of 
• 
can hoar the Ma sde Contest on 
a great success vhen the 
all Y orl sI e v Il neet fo a 
lne }Ianc1 eater Stocl port and 
remember thfl .\ltr ncha co te�t 
when all the best bamls w 11 be at 
Young bands of Ya ks don t forget the vVoodl 
vl spers contests at Castleford and Horsforth 
nlay 25th 
Hudde fiE'ld vVal efield Bar sle and d str ct 
bands I lease roll p stronl< at tl e Greenh .. ad Pari 
(H dderstieldl contest on \Vh t r esday Ma� 28th-
grand chance for young bands 
Th s s our last cl a ce to adv se you e the a eat 
chaml 0 sh p contp. t at \\ est ;:;tanley on \Vh t 
M onday \Ve beg of yo to I eep these I r e� m nd 
£40 £30 £20 £15 £10 £8 £5 £2 Ir y a grand 
ar a) and surely yo can I lay Song. of Scotland 
"\ ery yell then 
____ -4.�--------
MUS I C  I N  LON DON 
M ETROPOLITAN D I STRI CT 
Barnet Contest was alia marred by unfavourable 
eather yet I th nk the enterp s ng Barnet Town Band 
benetltted tlnanc ally hy the r venture MUSIcally the 
contest was a s ccess despIte the eather and as I 
an lC P&t- I the ba ds Nb ch have Norke I cons antly all 
through the "Inter sho ved marked mprovement and 
"ere well in the p zes Let these remember that they 
cannot for a mo nent rest safe y on the r laurels They 
have now a pos tlOn to ma nta n 11 d any s ackness " 11 
br ng dIsaster 
Congratulat ons to the p I e  N nners and I trust the 
defeated w 11 n no v se be d scourage I T y aga D and 
try often s U e motto for success Ask your elves If you 
left anyt! ng ndone WhlCh you m ght have C:one so 
\\ althamsto" have 
class Su nday concerts and Mr 
BLACKG'RI iR 
ST H ELENS D I STR I CT 
om has 
su t 
ve 
, 
, 
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THE SUB S SOLO 
Mr A. Johnson of Re gate says I should I ke to say 
bow muell I am ndebted to the Ed tor (or hIS book the 
Am teur Band T�achers G u le I have found t a eal 
gu de and fr end an 1 tbe mo e often I r6ll.d t he more I see 
" t  I am sure S worth fi e t mes the two sh 11 ngs you 
cha Ile for t I often read po t ons of It to the band on 
pra.ct ce n ghts and I find the en qu te as mucll n erested 
as myself XL h s made a g eat mp 0 eme t n 0 ban I 
IDce I got t 
111 A Potts of 0 ngton r es Late aga n Mr Sub 
but no matter so long as we are not too late I enclose 25s 
fo Journal as per usual an 1 tons of good w shes 
S n th of Tacolnestone wr tes The 
ast year as ery fiDe and we do not hes tate 
You w I find P O  enc osed and hope to 
eady at once P S I th nk your Str ng 
s e en better than t e B as. 
:lIr Geo ge Wh te of Lostock w tes-Second lot of 
J on nal to hand every p ece A 1 Gems of Eve green 
:lIelody s ndeed a gem and a 1 the est fine 
;'11 R :5h mm n of C osby Isle of lIIan wr tes We 
want tbe Journal \ e " e  e undec ded unt I we saw 
the s[l.mple sheet a.nd that settled t I enc ose P 0 for 
t \ e ba ve al ea Iy had Songs of Scot and plea,e send 
P de of England nstead 
I lleethoven Slade of M nihead tes-l enclose )'0 
a. progral1 me Mr Sub wblch our band played on Easter 
Monday ETery p ece was f om the L J "A had a 
great c o",d I sten ng to us " e have Just rece ved the 
second lot of Journa �ow we are all ght for all the 
lIummer 
11 C E Grant of St Helenn wr tes In send 011' our 
sllbsc Ipt on to Journal and B B N for another year ( 
should I ke to say that a few more slow marches I ke 
Crasher and S asber would be acceptable " e  haye a 
lot of play ng n our .Iand for club alks an I as you know 
t s warm here .. our ourna s brass stnng and fife a e 
all AI. and he Boer pr soners bere often bear your mus c 
'\1r G oo Dewar of East Wemyss w teB We I ave Just 
go' our band re 0 gan sed with a new set of Besson s per 
�lr \, k Dson the r agent and now we want the one and 
011 y Jo rnal for wh ch I enclooe P 0 
DERBY DI STRICT 
Owen 
H Rol nson 
1I Round 
J S Cox 
H Round 
I am glad to report a dec led change for the bette n 
band prospects for thiS season True th s s more confined 
to South Derbysh re than the North why th s shou d be so 
s pa t all co npre enslon as h therto No th Derbysh re 
has been cons dered the most al ve po t on of the County 
VoodVl le Un tad soo ed th d at Col v ck Hall contest 
o Easter Monday kno k ng out both the HucR:nall bands 
and otbers thus confl mmg my rema ks last month hat 
It s a foolish Idea 0 hold you r vals too cheaply espec ally 
on an easy or apparently ea�y test p ece 
Chu cb Gresley secured f1!th p e at the Stoneb dge 
Park contest and th rd t Rugby contest They are 
settl ng down to the r new nstruments and w tb deter 
m ned per everance sho Id hold the r own an ongst 0 r 
s rongest locals 
Newhall St John s and Ne "'ha I U M F C played w th 
c ed b at the S oneb dge contest for first attempts and I am 
st rongly of op n on tll perseverance and steady p act ce 
both bands w I ave to be reckoned w th before the season 
s o  er 
Ne ther of the l ong Ea on bands d d well at Colw k 
lalk ng I not mprove matters constant and regular 
attendance at the band room and a fa r amount of ame 
p act ce w 11 be found the best th ng 
Denby Sa � Cl: uha ha e I bear a ranged for a serIes of 
lessons f om 1I1r G Halla n late of Derby l n ted a 
plodd ng teacl er w I do the ban good f the memuers 
I only wo k w th b m 
Derhy Umted played veil at a recent p omenade concert 
I hope they w I t y and pul top;ethe an I let us have some 
of the old fo m I hca the e IS eve y poss b I y of t"o 
ha d contests close to Derby one at Bo owash n A gust 
wb ch I hear " to be an n tat 0 contest a d on., I kely 
to be hel l on tbe outsk rts of the to vn Our locals bave 
now got a t  p and sl ould p otit by t and p ct ce Wb t 
sunt de w I soon be on us and I ",onder f tI e contest at 
W rksworth w 11 be renewed I hope so 
Contests used to be pro fic and t s on y a quest on of 
fix ng the date ea Iy enough Why ot renew tl e contests 
at Eastwood It pley A lfreton Belpe Lea M lis MatJock 
Buxton Tutbu y and Bu ton on Trent A contest at 
Ne vhal "ould do we I ust now 1I1elbo roe could work 
one cheaply Long Eaton Band could comh ne n wo k ng 
one lIeano used to have a good one \ contest at Ta 0 
o th h ch IS balf ay from bere to fi rm ngham "ould 
pull a good ga e tbe e are a large number of bands n the 
mmed ate ne ghbou hood We certa nly want ma e COm 
pet tlon as an nduceme t to ban s to break through tb s 
long nonotony and unless the bands w 11 do aomethln� to 
help themsel es and keep the game al ve ve must cont nue 
to emn n In our p esent hun drum sta e 
ORAccnus 
A YLESBURIAN w tes B shopstone bas I ad a 
snccessful con e t Wendo er are go ug on well Just got 
the L J Chesham has fa rly "oke up and w 11 soon be n 
ful contes ng form St Leonards and Lee I bear I ttle of! but wbat ttle I do hear la good lIIonks R sb 0 are al 
r ght Got the L J and p ay t "ell Ellesbro are also 
going on tile r gbt way \\ eston Tun Jle Rnd ChEdd ngton 
are qu et I hea d Wad<1esdon Old late!Yl and I thought 
they played vc y wel ndeed W8oddesoon Temperance 
have not loeen so lucky n keep ng the members as the old 
baDd but they I\�ht along brayely and well They re 
getting a new un form f om Beever of Huddersfield 
Aylesbury Pr nte B a e not up to full strength no tenor 
trombone going A I ity The Vo nteer band is going 
stro g JUlt now 1 regret to eco d tbe death of a good old 
ban Bmlln In tbe pe 80n of C C a k who began h s musical 
career n '\ylesbury 30 years ago 
WEDNESBURY DISTRICT 
STO CKTON ON TEFS N OTES 
The Art lIer)' Band cont nue to be the cbamp on band of 
th s d str ct tbey are engaged for an Exh b t on at M ddles 
boro Ow ng to the r excellent I I  y ng last camp the 
office s ha e ecen Iy ente ta ned them to d nne liravo 
J oe you well deser ed your p esent 
Bla r s Band have been play ng at a cha ty 
wb ch I hear wa.s a b g success 'Tell done 
D u ds Band have been busy lately they we e fortunate 
to be engaged by the Co operat ve :Sac ety hay ng been 
I cked out of 17 ten ers 
N E R Band don t see n to be a y fu ther for "a d I am 
extremely sorry 
1st D L I Band can 0 Iy muster one pract ce per week 
tb s IS a bad st80te of th n s espec ally wl en you are so near 
M OU NTAIN ASH DISTRICT 
BR ISTOLI U. 
• 
WELSH BAND GOSSIP 
camp It IS to be boped you w 11 alter this Geo lI:e Eas e hns passed an e now kno v t e fo n that a be 
Salvat on Army Ban I have had a fuueral parade they expecte I du ng t e corn og Beailon I have been to a great 
were augumented by the members of the Ch stlan M ss on extent d sappo nted There has not been the all round m 
Band p ovement that I had expected and strangc to say thIS 
Chr stulD M ss on Band haye got a few likely young has been tbe more noticeable the Znd and 3rd sect OUS 
fellows f they only st ck 1 hope you w I see yonr way In th s section the p ay ng at Mounta n Ash as a great 
clear to have a teacher you would find th80t t was money deal belo t e stand a d I I a I place I It at ] he e were it 
we I spent s t e one 0 two except on8 The fipst sect on bands at I hope the bands of thIS d str t w I not forget Abe gaveDn)' showed exce lent form n I as a trent to 
Sunday, the first Sunday n May I steu to while I an ce ta n that whatever the play ng may 
The T ornaby Ironwo ks UDder M Spa k dOIDg we I ha e been at K dsgrove and elsewhere on Meudelssol n at rehearsal Iry West Stanley lads I the best at those p ace. would have to play for a they we e Same to fila r s wby not Remember West Stanley wo t to e ual tl e eudenngs that ",ere !: ven by tJ e fo r Tbe Dru d. Band was play ng for tbe co oycratlve demon bands at the A e gavenDY contest Cl:he weaL er WR. strat on on Easter Monday Played g and a.m told Are dec ded y aga nst a perfect pedo -mance vh e the judge J 
JOu go ng to West Stanle), m 8U " I ad a most U tJ aaktul tnsk to perform for he THE BTOCKTQNIAN ARGl;S undoubtedly could not hear the bands at their beet Yet 
5 
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SOL TON DISTRICT 
Such 
LURLINE ()f Abe dare w tes- Ir EdItor Our two 
g eat contests are overl wb ch were a treat for Wels! bands n en espec ally the Ane gavenn y contest where the four 
1st class bands competed on tbat tine select on �len 
delssohn By tile " ay !lIr Ed tor we have heard that 
select on pia) ed before �t onr Annual Cup contest last 
year but tbe general opin on was that the wIDn IIg band 
played t 50 per cent better than ever t was pla)'ed before 
n South Wales as IIIr Hol oway remarke 1 t at the 1st 
p ze band "as any he e n front They also won tbe 
medal for best co net player also a meda for the con 
ductor or course as you knowkM Editor ve always have a few doctors wbat I call now Ails whom I per 
Bonally overbeard remark Dg about the way the w nnlng 
band p ayed They bad no taste th s and that move 
ment was Dot to their 1 kwlt But alas the tIme has 
arrIved for tbe dee s on and It dropped I ke a thunderbolt 
on the musical b gots when the ludge declared good old 
Aberda e Cl: own 1st pr ze w nners wltb the special for 
Charbe George al1d one (or theIr esteemed conductor !lIr 
Jesse Manley. We now hur y uP. to catcb a tra n to 
!lIoun am A.h where no less th�n 25 bands are fight ng a 
Berce battle on Lu I ne the 20d lass contest be ng played 
In wretched weatller and the ht class In the Workmen !l 
Hall Aberdare p 80ytng first as usual and they played a 
grand performance I he declslOD well -
6 
MOU NTAI N ASH CONTEST 
I ASUR MO 'l D \.\ A R L 8T 
LW HIGH 1 A�D ROUND S BHASS BAt-oD N E\\ S MA"l: 1 
\\ BlU fIT AND HOUND S BRASS BAND .N EWS 
CLOUGH HALL ( K I DSGROVE) 
CON-rEST 
EAS ER 1 N ). APRIL BT 
1 90 1  J 7 
and close ery 
e 
on S E  
BARNET CONTEST 
E STER IOt'WA \ A 1 If 8tu 100 
and a 1 co pe e both 
@ 
EL�ECAR CONT EST 
E STEIt MO�DAY AP L 8T 90 
G �IUDGE Ad ud cator 
?If 1J0w Cumbe land 
Mr :'Ietea fe the secretary of the lIawes contest g ves 
a general invitat on to such bands as K ng s Cross L ndley 
Lee Mount Cop ey and Sk coat Armley aDd Wortley 
lJnthwatte Batley W ngates Crooke &e for the r 
contest OD June 22nd when 'e 'f cheap excurs ons will be 
run Pe haps some of the Durham bands w 11 come o,er 
the dales and meet the r LancashIre a.nd Yorksh re r vala 
C A R L I S L E  C O N T E S T 
MO D A Y  APR I L  Br , 190 
[ WRlGHf AND ROUND S BRA.SS BAND NEWS 
YEADON CONTEST 
A I ud eato 
CONTEST 
H R  6 
OR IJRUfi 
D ROUND S B RASS BA�D NE\\ ::; ;\IAY 1 ,  1 90 1  I 9 
I LKLEY CONTES 
E ASTER IONDAY PItIL 8T 1901 
1 0  '-W ltlGBT AN D I{OOND S BRASS HAND NE\\ S. MAY 1, 1 90 1  
OLD HAM DISTRICT MeSllro Ha.wkes and Son send n. a.nother bundle � sample 8010 cornet parts of their pop Ia.r mus c ameni 
which IS a. set of hvely Lancers from The Ca..100 Girl and 
another from Floradora .. nd qu l e  .. number of hvely 
mlhtary marches The No 8 March Ho k s about the be" 
of the whole successful series brightness lil(btness 
SPirit and sWing such \S a .01<l er wants IS found ID such 
marches as Illery Tl e whole book IS a credit to the firm 
BELl ARIO of Pentre Rhondda wfltes Our Easter 
contests are 0 er agaIn and as predicted there , as a bIg 
entry of bands N ever IU the hIStory of hrass bands IU 
So Ith Wales has there been such a number of bands for 
the same fIO ntest It can be said now ¥Ith truth that 
�lountalU A s h contest '" the Belle ' ue of South Wales 
Tbe deCISIOn of the Judge Mr Beswlck) at 1I10untalU Ash 
though "as a surprise to many the 2reatest surprIse being 
_�_r_�_I_€_:_�_/_�_?_F_�;_J_i_T_:_�_?_�t_i:.n_:_'::":S:":l:"::_�_:_;_::..:;_:_J_I:_4i_�_lC_:_e_. [ T. R EY NO L OS I SE N R" 
MINOR ADVEKTISEM ENTS 
III regard to the Gorys Han I when after an excellent ren Under this head we wert of. line Advertisements at. 
derlOg IU bile second cIa s contost they were out of the 2/ per Insertion or for 12 months 18/ 
--- ---
PERSONALS 
M G T H Seddon who J udged the !!reat contest at 
Cl 
r
h 811.11 on Easter Monday sa}s- I am delIghted 
w I��g 1\Iendelssohn as a test piece It is full of beauty 
d s lendld pIece of arranglDlI: but he WIll not bave It :�at �t fs not dIfficult Its difficulty IS the subtleties 
that he beneath the surface and m the proper treatment 
of the sp 1 t of the mUSIC that perva les each bar almost 
If a hand cannot shme on Men elssohn It cannot shme on 
n thm -prOVided 11.1 vays that tIme and pat ence are �e:to ve� upon It In executive difficulty It IS not exactlOg 
as a first class test 
Messrs Besson & Co tell us tbat 111 consequence of the 
II:reat deman I for the first number of Bessons Bra�s Banel 
Budget the first edit on was disposed of 10 about nme 
days Happily the type had not been dIstributed and a 
aecond ed tlon was 900n run of[ 
111 r L Halcrow of Sou th Shlel Is wute!l- Please note 
that I have removed to larger premI.es at 9 Fredenck 
IStreet Sonth �hlelds I was compelled to 10 so: a. my 
bustDes� has lllcreased so rapIdly I bave Just bought 
3 Besson sets 1 SIIvaUl \I SmIth set 1 Woods & Co set 
from bands that have collapsed find 1 shal l have all on sale 
as soon as put In order 
Mr James Hallo ,ay of Stalvbndge says Ce.nnot we 
get a few flute band contests 10 Lancasb re ? They are 
badly wanted What says friend John LeyJan I of Liverpool 
to one in the 2nd Amllery Dnll lIall ID t1 e autumn 
I1Ir John DI on (�Iessrs Boosey 8 ag It) looked n here 
a few day" ago and told us that ever m the hIstory of the 
movement bad there been such a boom 10 brass mstruments 
He said hIS firm was so busy that he dreaded takmg orders 
and he was Itenerous enoulth to say that he beheved every 
otber good firm were also dOIng as much as they could 
1\'[r J Prothe 0 says- I sbould hk e to see more of the 
young pla)ers who have recently started m the Aylesbury 
district take m the H B N I sball be glad to get any extra 
copies vlth those I alreadY order for any new S IbscrIbers 
I have files of the paper for many years past and would be 
glad to lend them to any one reqUlrlllg to look up an) bhmg 
Ran across 1\1r Gladney the other day ID LIverpool and 
found IJlm Al as usual Told us he commenced tbe season 
w tb a first at Doncaster , Ith hiS new l{ ng Cross Band 
and dId 10 hours Judgmg at Carlisle on Easter !\londay I s  
recelvlOg apphcatlOns for JudglOg almost dally b u t  can only 
accept a few Has refused 0\ er a dozen already Al vays 
gla I to find 1\Ir Gladney busy eIther teachIng or udg ng 
It means progress 10 either case 
Messrs Th bouvllle Lamy &:; Co the great wholesale 
m htary and brass band m.trument manufacturers tell us 
that they ha e al(am been successful m gettmg the annual 
or ler for the French arlOY fO! oboes trombones baritones 
sld� drums dnd bass Irums (10 alu m1OlUm) bugles and 
harmony trumpets about 2 000 lDstruments m all 
CON CORDS AND DISCORDS 
pnzes and With a 20 per cent more mdlfferent per for ance 
n the first class contest tbey came 111 third next to Arael 
G riffin heat\IIg four "rst cia"" bands and "hpn It IS remem 
bered tbat n Wa" the same test piece same Judge and the 
second class outd.-.ors and first class Indoors 111 a hall and 
the Judge wanted as hI' said mce QUiet and soft pia} 109 It 
will requlfe som e exp lanatIOn I have heard that the 
J Ic\j(e saI l m h • remarks on the secon I class contest that 
tbe wlOd "IlS blowing so strong whe Nos 5 ami 6 Bands 
were playmg that he could not hear them m some portIOns 
of tbe selectIOn and as Corys played No 6 we can well 
behe e It Anyhow " e are waltlBg patiently for the 
J U Il(e s notes Never mmd you CorYltes to play No 6 out 
of 16 bands IS an early t rn yo kno" and I kno" you are 
'lUlte satlsfie I With gett ng 3rd pflze III first class company 
1 bat s a bIt of all rIght boys but T hen you must expect 
these thu gs as 10 g as you I ave Mr John Badey at the 
I,eln Any sort of plaYIng won t do for Il lm No v �lr 
Tramer of Treorcby who brought tbe honours back to 
Pentre old boy I thInk that before the season IS flmshed 
even men hke yo rself wlll bave to admit that there " a  
tramer of brass ban Is n 1 entre no" ID 1\1r BaIley 
IRON D t:  KE of Stock port wrItes - I have lonll: 
dreamed of a band for ::stockport that should go to all the 
contes s aronnd and 1 nt come back empty handed 
and I beheve that Edgeley Will do It SIDce Mr W 
Barton took tbem m h nd a fa" months ago tbe progress 
has been rapid amI tbey are co 1lI 19 on by leaps and 
bounds Rome was not maoe III a day anCl a band IS not 
made m a montl uor a } ear but If any band s gOlllg to 
br og fame to th s d strIct It IS Edgeley and doo t forget It 
Keep on ladd es Peg away and succe,s 11 come 
ClEW TROMBONE of New Mills \ rItes If  It IS no 
well bobblt we 11 bob It agam says the 010 Scotch song 
Old Trombo e of Hyde could not see ha v N ew MIlls 
oeserved a prIze at Stalybndge and bebold they go and 
hft st on same p ece at Camp. tall fhat s theIr an. ver 
to Old Trombone and a good ans "er too I suppose Old 
Trombone s eyes will be opened more and more now I t  
"ould be no bad t h  ng for hllllself If he was to open hIS ears 
a bIt Pendleton Ol d seell to have got the sy npathy or 
ban Ismen because tbey boast tha they never play a h red 
man well Ne v Mills had not a slllgle outs der lit Stall' 
brIdge or ComDstall They can t afford to pay for help and 
tbey would not If they could Honour to wbom I onour s 
due Ne" 1I1111s have 1V0rked halder than most bands and 
they have th81r re ward Let us do the same 
I AIR PL A \ Sbeffield wr tes - Yo r Sheffield sCflbe 
Taonhauser claIms a merIt for the Dannemora Bano 
"hI h IS not thells Dannemora has dot e nothmg to make 
mnSlC popular In the parks \, e should bave no plaYlll!( m 
tbe parks at aU lf all tbe bands had acted hke Dannemora 
The counCIl asked the bands to sbow that the people 
al te I bands m the Darks and tbey d d so It IS thege 
TRUMPE fElt of Avonmouth says- JustIce on the bands that have made It PORSlb e for the coun c I to offer 
Avonmouth Ba d I thought It a I'!reat Injustice on hiS better terms because they have created a D blic amnion 
part to lea e the cond uctor ou t  of It altogether I am sure I Let us hope that no v that Dannemora s fallm� m 1 ne that If anyone deserves n entlOu lI1r Mann theIr con they IV Il leave that n nl' year old selectIOn on tl e sI  elf and ductor does for he s vorkmg hard to keep t h e  band show us f they can play i\lend elssohn and such 
togetuel Ihey Will be ;>;lVlDl'! the Village some mus c soon THE PA [HFIN D ER of Mossley "ntes- I dare say 
and bope thereby to hohten theIr finanCIal respons blhtles yo I have been wondenng hat has become of the Mossley 
and It s to be l oped that If A onmo Ith people are loyal Brass Band but I WIll assure you that they are not dead 
they Will g ve vent to theIr patriotic feelings by dlppmg yet Tbey \ ent to tbe Clough Hall con t est on Easter down deep for the first tIme and heartily s pport tlIelr Monday and got 3rd prize but they bad hard I nes or they ne " band would have been hlgber up tbe prize hst Tbey "'ere ust 
L EGIO:\ OF HONO u R of Grays IVr tes Re Grays begl mln" to have a rehearsal vltb �I r A 0 ' e n  when they 
Temperance S !ver Band-We have started our Sunday receIVed �ord tlJat they were to go on and play first They 
play ng agam m the park Easter Sunday belllg the first played fir.t �I r F dltor and they set a copy not so ea.lly 
We did not please everybody as there were a few never do beaten Never m nd better luck next tIme I wanted to Hongs that tbought e were commlttm!! a g eat sm by bear those Crystal Palace cracks play as J h eard It was a pia} mg Ora pro nob1> Halevy Lurhne &c while a alk over for them-only havm!! to draw the Dnze money 
the !:iund:<y school ch Idren ere havmg their les.ons \\ ell I dId bell.I them a d I was SUI pnsed at their perform 
The member- of our Dlstr ct CouncIl thought q ute dlfierent ance It d d not SUIt me at all I though t th y werp a long 
a d agreed for us to play III turn \\ Ith the To vn Ban I the way off Besses WI I(ates and :\lossley The Mossley 
same as last season The Grays Temperance !:i lver Bil.l d bandmaster Mr Herbert <::lcott mnst know some bmg 
went to Barnet on Easter Monday but did not Iram a pnze when he IS choson to be a J Idge at a contest In Scotland 
H )It DunIA N  .I; G t; :1l (famous �I arch ( oml'oser) • C onductor and Teachel of Brass Bands Adjudicata 
�c Lor g Buckb) nenr Rugby 
0:-; ::;ALE E Jl at TE:!iO It ( L � R I  I CI .ET by Bul1ett m 
lock up case con plete ana III go I conditiO! pr ce 
£4 I 0 ley ret Irned If not approved of -W I U R N  ER 
Bandmaster Hanle) Hiss on Pr ze Band lio Well ngton 
Itoad Hanley 
Mr J Ol d lIume vrItes from Clan Ord In verness N B 
_ W 11 you kmdly note n Y new add res. wblch I Imagme 
o r solo horn pI yer H Darkms won the medal for belDg H e  went and I bel eve gave sa Isfact on At the contest the best horn vla}er I feel rather sorry fOI our fnen Is on Easter !\londay someone hao the audaCIty to "alk away TENORS E flat tbe Gra\ esend To vn Band t o  th nk that they were not nl h the musIC boo I s belonglllg to the M08sley Band 
amonl(st the prizes Bravo Northfleet -two seco ds ano TI ey kne v they wele dOIDI! vrong as every book I as the 
ou \\1 I take It to be a clamsh one The S uth of Eng rand was far too slow for mtl and 1 have now reI eved m y  
brother Juh 1 wbo I as �one back to hiS old love Pel lc lk 
ThIS IS a fine mlhtar) band of 54 m embers all of which are 
above the average as n tr mental sts T bere s ev ery 
cldS' of mstr umen ts wh ch are to be found 111 a first class 
soprano medal The Gray. Temperance S I er Band are stamp of the I an � on �nd tbey could not say they dId not 
not cast do vn because tbey were not amongst the prizes know whose tbey "ere fuel' contam some good selectIOns 3ARIIONES Our motto IS I f  at first you don t succeed try try try o f  W and R s 1\Iantaoa Anbe ::;ong. of Enl!land 
h Ull han d an 1 abov� all w e  are m ost fort nate 10 �avm Yone of the finest of hand prea den S ( aDtaI I Leshe 
.I; 
g 
ThIS oentleman aim_ fit nothlUl'! but the best and 
b�a::�eraIlY succeeds 10 h ttlOg the bnl l s eye I he full 
tItle of the regIme t Is-1st ' olunteel Battahon Q een s 
Own Cameron Hlghlandel s so t m",y be qUIte p sBlble 
that I shall appear as JU Ige at some contest n my bonDle 
wee b t kilts Y u WI I kw lty do me the honour of chang 
address from North mbelland Uouse Ash \ all' to CI�:y )rd Inverness N B and send my B B J'I 
nsual 
1>Ir Cbarles Kerry wri tes from ' eree Igmg Transvaal 
January B B fine It came as a surpflse Many 
man thanks Good Id T otter Owd Sam s Best 
En i ement was grand All tl e rommles bere have read 
t 
g 
G"ood old Trot I expected to be home a�alD to my 1 
t E e but De Wet still e1 des us W.ll we must ���� � oub an d the ::luffolks w.ll give hIm socks If they 
can get at hIm 
Mr James 110110 lVay wntes- Here nth lily notes on 
Abergavenny 1I1endelssohn IS mdeed a beautIful selec 
tIOn 
agalll Songs of Scotland and Tannha .er If any bandsmao 
BRA' 0 B LACh F RIAR of Edmondton says- " e kno vs any one vho has got them "e 'Ill be much ohhged 
have at last got a Town Band been gomg Just a month If they WIll ret rn them to the secretarv 01 be ban I 
Mr Wal er Dancy of Walthan stow Silver Hand has tl em TRA�1 CAR of Preston wfltes- The ElectriC Tram m lJand an<1 a grand man he s Ihey a e on WIth W & R s Car Band had a route march on March 30th Dad a Gala 
Ent erprise mU_Ic books Have got so n e !(rand honorar} on Easter 1I10nday Ha\e got a new umform thrnu�h the 
me nhers prps dents and VIce preSIdents B B  V from 11 0dl'!sons of Rudder field Bart ns Prlze Band EL D O R ADO of \, edthoughton VI tes- "bat do you "ere at tbe Pleasure Gardens on t w o cas IOns re ently 
th nk of \\ mgates talk of conte.tmg Already entered for W gates Tempera ce "ere engaged on Good Fn lay anel 
West Stanley and the follo"l g are to come up for Judg I played fine Are an) of our 10 al band. g ml! to the ment vhen ca led on and tl at WIll be early Dundee Wood a I Wh,<pers Contest at ';outhport on May 11th Southport (\\ hit 'Saturday) Belle , ue Ne v Brighton Kirk Now Leylan I Faring on Bamber B rIdge and Longr �ge 
caldy and orobably ne 0 two more here IS your chance The otheI bands w II be tIred out 
D I!; \ ON::s H I R E  DU�l l rING writes Many thanks to after their street plaYing and you can come on fresh 
Br stohan for hIS kmd remarks m last months B B N I FORESTER of Dean Forest wrlles- Tbe I'!reat 
bel eve the time IS co mng when western bands wIll be Lydney contest has come and �one and I sboul d  thmk no 
q u te as good as any but ou must gl e ns tIme We are committee ever had more unfavo Irable weal her I was 
only J ust a"ak ng In these palts \ e may be slow but we _orry for thiS as they seem about the only ones n tbe 
arB �ure Bradmnch Temp ran ee "ere out on Easter Forest ho have the courage to try and Sorea I the hght 
Sunda) and gave a good performance p aymg Belisano Ho ever let us hope tbat If thay did not make a profit I rime Sabbath Chimes ete \\ hat a champIOn plere they d d not get 111 debt for the sake of gemal Mr Po lVell 
• Sabbath Clllmes IS ef\sy enough for the } Ot ngest band and hIS colleag es It 'as a hand handICap and the 
and good eno gh for the best Tl\ erton Band have been weather office dId the handICapPIng for some of the bands 
out playmg home the Mayor s Son fron the war They notably PIllowell played m a deluge of ",m Nhlle tJ e first 
welcomed h m With the b I\htmg Fuslher D ulverton p nze band had the sun shm ng splend d which was 
Town Band have got mto umform at last Conl!ratulatlOns certamly pomts m tbelr favour an d they gave a good 
Alr C ttrel on atta 1 nl'! your obj ect Have not heard steady performance and tl e van us awards gAve general 
anythmg la ely about the Exeter b.nds Hnrry up my satisfactI On I here was a fine ent y fa tbe so 0 contest 
lads Who Sa)9 D contest at Exeter to opeu tl e ne IV band and tl e 2nd prize \on by Horace Jones was the only share 
staud ? Cannot the I!;nl'!lneer Band do som etbmg towards of l he prizes kept m the dIstrICt OWIng to the large entr 
It What do you say Mr Marsb '1 horverton Band are of 16 for thIS compet tIOn It became ratber tJ nl( to tbe q Uiet they used to sub crlbe to the Jo rnal but I don t crowd and I Sh()lld sUl!gest If \\e get a other In lhe future 
tlunk ha e renewed th s year Come along m y  lads never that the committee hold preliminary tests n tbe morn ng 
say die you bad a tl ly band at one time and there IS and say the best tbree go on the stage - The Cmdedord 
plenty of room for you To vn and � rt lIery Bands turned out on Good I flday and B E LL E V U E J l  LY CONIESI -The follo IVmg bands gave performances wh ch "ere much appreCiated -Park 
have entered 1 Ne IV Mills Old � I hndes Bleach Works end and Drybrook have had tbeIr annual concerts and are 3 East Knby Not s 4 K n�s Cross Hal fax 5 G nmes I!omg ID for t ew umforn s -Bream and Lydney stIlI qu et 
M G een ood t he solo cO net of Crooke Band wntes- tl orpe 6 Bradford C ty 7 Holborn Hill 8 HInchchffe more s the pity -PIllo 'ell had theIr concert on the 4th 
Gr�nd' pl"yu g at Iuds/trove and don t for!!et It Mr 1\hll 9 llUco n Iron " orks 10 Wharncl ffe and Silk and made a good profit 
EdItor Mendelssohn IS a mastelp ece Charm nl! musIC stOJ e 11 "orthtleet 12 Long Buckby 13 PrInces End A LTOPHON E of Luton sa)s- Ha e you heard tbat 
T p on 14 H clmall Torkard 15 Chapeltown 16 the Red Cross came bome With t 0 first pnzes from 
M Chrls S mith wr tes- The demon of III Juck stlll Thornsett 17 Cleckbeaton 18 Boarl urst Greenfield Barnet I t  vas a capital deClslO1 and not only was the r Fanc d rawlIl!( No 1 tbree times n successIOn 1 19 Hands vonh " oodhouse 20 IIebden Bndge 21 1st pflze n the r �ht place but 11. 1  tbe lest \\ hat a p ty 
¥2�
.ues �
e 
was a Jrand contest but from the first bal of H artlepool To 'n 22 B tall 0 d 23 H cknall ExcelslOr that Nortl London Tem perance 10 not go III for a N orthern 
B 
1 sgrov
e could tell "here the Mrst prl e was go ng They 2q Armley and \\ ortley 25 \\ ngate Tem pe ance 26 teacher I t IS a fine band of pla)ers hut t noes not play esses on 
b hemselve. and If a s"para e prl e I ad been Coppull S bs r pt on 27 G od.ha v 28 Ketter ng To , I ke a fine band t: mty IS sadly wantl g-a Dlt� A man wffrs � c���s e%ery bar 10 the piece they would have won 28 Pendleton Old 30 Royal Oakdey Blaenau FestIIllOI'! I ke R Cooper or R R an 'ould transform the band In a 
TRQ;\fBO�ES G ) 
1 
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NOTI C E  OF REM OVA L. 
Diggle, Gr�ha,m &; Co , 
MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT 
Il.ErAInERS AND DEALERS, 
Late 4-1 H A:-W\ ER STR EET 
Ha\ e Rernoved to larger and n ale conve lent prem se' 
Pl EASE �OrE N E) ADDRFSS-
HARRI S  ST , Cl r y  ROAD 
Send fo 
(NJ A l S� MARK S CIIUIlCH) 
MAN CHl£Sl I!.l 
°th 
ere 
11 No band beat them In a SIngle bar 31 La .er Ince 3? Sir fbeo Fry s Dal l ngton 33 Earles short time Have you heard that M ORden has gone to em a tow n \ aduct 34 " atc! Pnze Waterfoot 35 Parr Alloa III !:icotland ? I heal he IS to have £100 a year Well, .Hrass .Hand 
Mr T W heel nIght of Hud lers6eld wrlte'- I caught 
a cb 11 "hen I went to lUdee at Rugby and was not able to 
hal l my head up for a week after 
Temperance ::It Heleus 36 Rotherha 1 Boro ,,7 Stan he IS 1V0rth It as a teacher He IS a grand man b t a b  t Ilalga us 
Mr John Reay writes I only came m second m the 
ntest at Carhsle I thought I had about 1V0n but ��!O G�adoey dui not and he knows best Ho vever I thmk 
II  fi d that t wa, my playmg With my oid LI Idles ��fe b�nd �I at I el ped to bnnl! theln l Ist Fancy a I tUe 
Scotch hand comll g over the horder "nd slaul!hter ng all 
h ants JaCK thA Giant 11.. ller over agaI n Anot her �aen�ockburn I am o pen for ene:Hgements for D undee 
West 'it nley K rkcal ly New Bright n &c &c ano those 
who w \ It me had better speak IUlck 
111 J f Ol!d en e, from \l Ioa � otlano I an ed r 
1 nda "n 1 et the and on 1 ue day I �as under here on 0 
IOnYt hat Alloa Band WitS one of the cracks of �he \mp.Je�ut I tin t tbat they hav� not rehearsed for months cot an 
nl m st "r about 15 me bers flJey h ve �nd no � �1D
s ';ut I co d not 6n I a full set to anythlOg eaDS 0 I u 31 for } ou to send 11 he J rn,,1 I am h�r� ��r �'7e v ve.k to see If I a pull the hand togetber 
to tbe sa IsfactlOn of tl e co nmlttee an I my.elF and 1 hope 
1 shall 
Mes .. s IV llame" and � m I "  oltmAbam the well 
wn le,ther ca-" belt �nd p uch ma facturers "r te kn
l
o 
ou r  a l vertlselI tnt for another yeu we > Isb n rene n� I 1 I f h to bear testlmon to tl e great an e clreu at on 0 t e 
B B '  It " re"Hy and tru ly t • I "  dsman s paper an I 
b ... s eSi fr n all over the co n trv and Lhe r ngB U" uU 1 <I I year I 900 a d are colomes as �ell \\ e had a, 
s� 
e� I he 1 a ful l "et of bells even do nl! brl ter now Sv n d h H cases and pouche. for �I ItPperly Ambllh�ce danlu lVi3 Nve or s x 0 her full  Ret s on order " e ay 00 0 
may I t long flou ISh 
Mr " IT Brad "ell the secretar� of the Whit TuesdllY 
and W.d eslay contests nt 1\ 0  t n.bam ""te Do 
lease rem nd the ban Is  that our entnes clo e on l\Iay 4lh �nd so far e ha e not a sm�le eDlry for either contest 
1\1 r ,\ I II tu �ton t1 " secretary f he !:ih rehrook ! t a ks us to lll V e Rll the IJerbysl re and Nott� ���t:: to thell Songs of Scotland contest on July 20th 
l'rl s Dlggle Graham & Co tl e Manchester dealer, 
d
essr 
ere tell us I hat ID con8'quence of tl e larll:e an re I air 0 h h k h I incre.., e In the r busmess t ey aye h en muc arger 
premIses n Harn. !:itreet Cl Y Road Manchester 
d sb S bscrlptlOn 38 ::spencer s Steel " arks NAWbufl 39 too stiff n h s Ideas a b  t too hal d on hIS me but It IS all .:...::::..:::-.:...::------------.---___ _ Bep 1V0rth � I er qO Sllverd"le 10 vn 41 Ir veil Spr ngs for their good S I I everybody canoot see It so 
q2 \\abden Tem p ranee 43 Dalton To n 4q Little \ A. L IAN [ \ OLUNTEF.R of fast 00 I r tes- Bag 
boro Publ c 45 Glad N ck 46 Dannemora Steel Wo ks tborpe Bap 1St Hand IS !!O ng strOll! and do ng good ork 47 Burnley Temperance 48 Sheffield Temperance 40 III the r small Village 1\lr " " all: taffe IS a grano band 
Aberystwy h 01 I 50 Rochdale 0 d 01 Matlock l mted master and they are haVIng occas onal lessons from �J r 
K ON KORD I 1\  of Cowdenheatb "Tltes ,\. slIght Sam Taylor of H cknall They bave recen Iy collected er or IU you r last da e of Flf I ea!! e con est at Co v over £30 for cases of need I the Istr ct no a e S III on 
den heath The contest \ 1 1 t e hel I on May 18tb on Songs the lob They are a I!rand lot f lad. They play tlJe 
of Scotland and a grand PI ce It IS but fa ext co test I L J excl slvely almost I marched behlllO them for an 
hope the lovely L rl ne selectIOn w II be chosen It hour last t n e they were out "nrt very veil they plaved 
woul l SUIt 0 r ba�ds I ke an th g It IS hea enly mUSIC It dId Y old hea t I(ood for I d d a bIt of blo vlllg myself 
an o Just the r e:bt I It c I y rhe League I- puttml'! new twenty years ago J fe an I Vl�O IT nto the han I of Fife I t IS rt pity that the B I RD OF � RE EDO)l of Northfleet n tes- The con 
excelle t bands of Metbll Le en Lassodle and Crossl(ates test sea on IS 1 0 IY  upon u s  a n d  most southern bands have 
do not put on a spurt and c ne up to theIr old fightmll: already given us a taste of tl elr skill n tl e field and I am fa m 1 0" nhln Ban l IS orkmll: "'ell The} ,"Ited pleased to note that In my op none of us have been J ochgelly Ban I the 0 I el S ,t u  day al d I"elty I ext "atur die l unng the "mter T as at Rarnct o Easter Monday 
day Tt IS 1\ I ty tbat the I{ukcald} ban Is ca not see theIr an I I am sure T spent a very enjoyable day T b e  eather 
way to J om the l eague owdenhef\tb Dunlerml ne "as sho ery at tImes but taken on the whole we had not Kelt\ ann To nhlll all vorkI g hard at rehearsal and a much to e:rumble at Tbere were e bands comp�tlng 
grand contest Jl res It I all tbe best of us and e had a gra d con est for A. h.lRKl:ALD\ rRADE'i\I E)'; ntes- Sen I me except ng about t vo bands they all gave a v�ry good P an of r e \Ib  u s  No 5 14 111 1 21 an I VIOl n parts to performance Tt IS very eVident that a g eat levelling u p  
same a n d  let me t el } O U  a b of ne v s  OUt [rades Band I p oce •• IS jl"OlOg on amon�st sou the n bands as has been were out parae! n� la st Satur 1 1  an I ve ere all flabber tbe ca e Wltn foot allers an d \\ hat fe \ contests we get I(asted It s tl e fl"t n racle of the 20th century Surel} do IVn so th p omlse to be bar I stlUg�les for supren a } 
surely the ban ds 0 tbe country do at I alF nor quarter I must 110 v bave a fe" hnes In refereoce to the 
real ,e the pleasure tl ev can give by a veekly parade or successful manner n wb ch the Northfleet ban I has opened 
they Nould nnt be so selB t III keeplOl! all the m • c to the season O n � asler Tuesday tlJey gave tbe r supporters 
tuull selves \\ III the I raues I an I accept m} thanks for " grand open air concert the r program ne bem!( abont the 
live n nutes gen ne plea re best ren lered by them and It was appreCIate I by a l arge 
J A C h. 0 VIC b:S of Sal d ach r tes - I a n great!} cro vd the c JlectlOn realismg over £2 On Easter �10nday 
mteres ed III everal letters hlcn I ave appeared I ' your tbey to( k themselves off to Ba net I lent on nmng prizes aluahle p"per B j � J ust late y l efer n� to the ::land and I am glad to l e porL that they did , pT zes for they 
bach b ls I thmk that he a 0 e ba ds sho Id form one I!" ned second pr ze n both marc I a7'd �elect on The two 
naB band and have a Church P rade sa ne a� other first go ng to uton Red Cross Well done :>. ort htleet 
han I. In be country do El _orth play remark-.bly �ell yo must I!o ID for first pr zes next tilDe I he L ton bano 
consl lem g the time they ha e been at t On Goo<1 � fl lay stili Nant some ho"tln/! but they cannot affnr I to t"nd s 11 
tI �) h"d fl. our round to the r S lpporters 111 a steam motor or they 1I be left 1 eh d and I ttle );ortbf eet 11 be the 
car 1 101l1( ng to Ed wlIl Foden and hons L mlted of one to do tbe tn k 1 kno v tbey won t be bappy hll the} do � worth \ SltWI! "an db ch they wel e ell recCl ed It so bu k up Red Crn, Tbe '"pran o me tal was , on by G { S P I N  0 of lIull wntes Ihe East YorkshJre and �lr Rad.on of :\'orthHeet vood 01 Da Idy I a v more to North J nc Insh e , mateu r Brass Band Assorlat n have I you fh" success of ); rthfl et I d e an one hano to the !(ot th.Ir first conte t over an I I ave recelveo su fficlenL good feehng "h h ex st. among t e band men a d the r 
ellc" ralla nent to mduce the n to hold anotber a Bar 0 endeavou to pull one ay but ch efly 10 the untlr ng effort 
n Humber on f une 8th CflSP no has been selected I a d sheel ha d vork of the wortby tra ner Mr ackson hear as th est piece an I I thlDk they are \'1 e III the He s na I ho does not alt fOI el\ Iy made playe .. to 
cho ce I can ot �et to kno IVho IS to be the J dge but tUIll up but I'!ets oOIDe local la 1. and makes pI yers from 
ho e the} w 11 have a good fello ¥ a good gate an I a fine th" ra v material ::; ch M be deser e ever} succe" and I 
day "Ith all the ba Ids toemg the marl ea h onc try ng to hope he 1 1  be one to get It 
to ch tl e udge I t  s report e I t hat �Ir R limlth of 
B'l.r 0 "n H umber I" Cnmlll!! 0 t a� a cnnt�st Judge If lL 
be "orrect let IS welcome h m for I th nk Nhat we ant n 
tbe JU I�IOI:( I e IS a I ttle fresh blood of a rehable stamp 
Htl rh necessary lual lllcatlOn all of WhICh L bel eve are 
emho I 1 n 'Ir Smith 
I D I  E v T I D of Dumfne� writes I regret to sa} that 
th re IS ID Dumfr PS a small chque vho bav" done all tJ e} 
could a�a n t �Ir Wa I dm�ton and a a consequence OUr 
1 0  vn Band has not ma e the pro/(re s expected B t 'Ir 
\\ " I It /tton has spent the �I tel l mak n n e  v players 
and ha vO ked hu I an I patIently an I alTbough It I S  a 
long Job ,e 81 all yet have a I It d of 1(00 I ha e ade 
mater al here The [jumFr es an 1 �Iax -ell 0 \ n , all nteer 
Ban I s  e Just gOlD!! on ID th same 01 I ay and don t 
seem ambitIOUS G I e our Town Band a httle t me to grow 
an I they Will shift the lot 
"T ILL L\..)f BOOTH , 
n H. \.I\.E SlRE. E l  IWOHDALl 
\.11 llllmc s e  quantlt} of Second han 1 Clall nBts 
T a8800n. Oboes Cornet lIoll1� I rOil lione and all 
I ra's 1 n tr lluents all ID good condItIOn to be �old 
chcllj 
ha. uway� III fitock a qu:mtlt v of G OOD 
SECO�lJ H \.!';D T:-\STRUME�TS 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
BESSON'S 
BRASS 
BAND 
BU DGET 
I) 
• 
If not, send for a copy at once 
GratIS and Post Free. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
1 98,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
Musical Instrument Maker. 
60, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORO� 
MANCHESTER 
REPAIRS MUSICAL I NSTRUMENTS. 
T entv years repa nng MusIC 1 Instruments for such Ba lds as Kingston Mills Besses Honley Denton aod hu d i e  Is o( othors cot Lies e to br n" to tl e otlCe of B.mdsn eo the necoss t� of 8e dlng their I nstruments when damaged to a PPactlcal repaIrer to be I ect fled By putt � I stlUme ts Into experIenced hands for repaIr the pIa) Qr has ore sat .. factlO out of hIS l ost nent an I t lasts longer A large Dl ber of good Instrume ts h ve co",e to me tbut had been nearly r ned b} uskll lt I , O! k men (or apprent ces) manghng tl en aud cn III g It repalf 
ng When ) OU hear of Patent Blocking System you may put It do vn as fairy tales the Sal e as maker 
calling Instru ])ent. by fancy a nes 
The onl) system I el ploy IS 
B E " T  PRAvTICAL WORKMEN 
B E ST MATERIAL 
P ERS O NAL SUP ERVI S I O N  
PROMPT RETURN 
M O D .l!:RATE C HARGES 
\ ou cannot get better wo k done even by tl  e makels and you nay consHlerably less and do not I a ve half tl e trouble 
Rams I ottom 
�lr T Re) nolds 1 eb ar t/ 1 fll I stwn e ts ,afel} to I n  d ao usual well repaired and back to time I sh�ll req re some I atl urnents P tl g bet le 10 g and a a I certa y se d the n to yo as the P ott g Y I d d fO! n e seven years s nee s a  standlllg testlmolllal for yo I t wears well ID fact. m y  ( or et IS 
nearly as good to day 
I ca say the s n e  fOI all dealmgs I have had Ith ) OU for nea I) 20 years J rema n yo rs truly W HANSON 
(B 10 I maste S tubl! I s ban I 
Shettleton nr ( asgo 
)Ir Reyuol ls � o"e beT tI 19 9 
VesI S r -\\ c l ece \fd tJ e BB fiat Bass an I 1 n ") 
say t! at tl e Ha d tl e Corn tee and myself are more than surprised at the neatness of your work fOI 1 
must s y t e 1 strun e t n ID a very bold state a u you 
have made II te a new one of It You also leserve grent 
cred t to despatcl 1 a sure you have game I tI e confl 
de ee of C y lebank Band £lOO !I ere s no do II t that you 
Wil l plOfi t b) thiS excellent Piece of work I I !tok ng 
you for your care all I atte t on 
l lemal \ urs t o y E SUTTON 
( l3anclmaste Cl) debaok Ban I Scotland ) 
BESSO� Iro; SI RUMKN IS ON SAL]<; 
le 
£4 and £ 0 0 
each 4 0 0 
6 0 0  
12 0 0 
1 15 0 
2 0 0  
5 0 0  
3 0 0  
eacl " 0 0 
4 0 0  
G 1 0  0 
10 0 each 
SECOND·HAND I NSTRUMENT TRADE. 
I sI to call tJ e attent 0 of Ban Ismen to RI a l e t se 
ment of Btl 11 le Co efer lllg to t s trade Auy I an 
vltl c o m m o n  sense n st k ow that sen In g the 
n u m ber of" an I n str u m ent cannot g e the a aunt 
f wear t I .. s I " I me I stru e ts ha e bee sent 0 t 
20 years ce and hlve I t been P aye I on 20 d ays, vI .t tl tlrs have only bee se t o t flOm the m kel s  ab It 
19 mo tJ s a d a e I eatl} 01 l OUt (th s lpplies n stly to 
tl e p sto IS) IVI e Hesson &:; Co V ercnd to give yo a 
I t y of the T st ne t s n p ) by gett tl e I un bel 
you I oy put It down to the sam e  firm s stAte 
ment that at the great London Contest of" 1900 Denton Band used a fu l l  set of" Besson 
I n stru rn e nts One state rnent has as m uch 
truth In I t  as t h e  other ' I �o l low Besson s 
by say ng G , ve me part i c u lars of" I n stru 
m e n ts you req u i re and I W I l l  try a n d  s u p p �y 
y o u  With an h o nest and I ndependent o p I n i o n  
a s  t o  t h e I r  Second hand I n stru ments that I 
may have f"o r sale • That I S  to protect 
Besson lovers -�"e dvt Ah u t  the same kill I o� 
love the l i o n  has f"o r t h e  l a m b  .Il a k ers a e 0 
r ght t CU 111 lam If I ey w I t  not mark the c l ass on 
�acl I StlU e t nd by so domg 1'1 u ect themselv.s and 
the r c s on crs 
I h ave a large q u antIty of" Seco n d  h a n d  
I n str u rn e nt. b y  Besson, Boosey, H l gham. 
H awkes and others, at p r i ces accord I n g  t o  
t h e  wear of" each I n stru ment and W i l l  b e  
sent, With f"u l l  part i c u l ars, on a p p l lcat t o n  
T. REYNOlDS, SENR., 
M U S ica l  I n stru m ent M aker, 
60, CHAPEL ST REET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER 
INSTRU M ENT CASES, BELTS, 
POU CHES &0 
W HA MER & SO N8, Manufacturers, 
cU'! G RA V f!} NOT r� and at 
65 MUS KHA M STRE Ii:T NOTTINGHAM 
PRICE LIS tS A N D ESTHI ATES ON A PP LICATIOM 
TROMBUNE CASES A SrmCIALICY 
I� B -Agents f r A bbott s noted STAR MUTES 
lIght ID weIght and perfectly 1 1  tune Pnce for 
Cornet 2/6 De.cr pt ve LIst on appl catIOn 
LUN U( ' � B l{At-lS 8.: llIl.LllA1-t Y  
BAND J JURNAL 
FIVE ]SEW ]SUMBE H S  ]sO W I E \DY 
110'1-
1105 
1106 
1107 
1086 
R DE LACY 84 HOLLAND R D  
LON DON S W  
BHIXI0N, 
JAS.  E.  
BAN n '! It ,\  I i'>  J; l-t 
A. POUNDER , 
OF I I" Sl HUM ENT 
CARD CASES WAISr DRUM 
C IWSB ]3 1 L'!S 
C '\.RES 
<\'ND 
And all LeathE'r artlcle" sed 1 1  connect n 'Hth 
B a s all I 1'11 1 tary Baods 
All Goods made upon the PI e mses PlIce LIst l lel' 
Non ; TII F Al 0lU;: >:1-
SNEU,TON MARI\.Ii:T NOTII NGHAM 
ANG US HO L D E N  
(CO R� El OLOI:ST) 
TEACHE H. 01 B R ASS B ANPB 
A t tended 25 Contc:;t an I won 65 Pr zos at Contest!:; d Ir ng 8tas n 1S00 
1.< 01\ Ti<:IUIS All LY-
BANK TER I�ACE HOHBUR"l "lOlU\.S 
• 
WruaHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND N EWS. �IAY 1 .  1901 . 1  
F� OR 5 ALR-}jolllbnrt!on (E Oat), I l awkes' Excelsior CIIlSB, goou order, 4 valves : Illso 1 liigham 1st cla'ls, 1 De .. on 
<litto, 3 valves ; 1 Besson Baritone , 3 Eu phoniums , 4 8a:<­
horns, Besson Prototype ; anu a. lot by other makers ' Cheap 
to clear.- Particnlnr,;, J. G RE 8 X W()O D & S()N, 4.2, ::;Olllel'Set Street, ::louth S hields. 
FOR SALE , C H EAP, Set of Brass Instruments ; together ur singly. -A pply, ( 'H AC;. 'l' B[ PSO:-', 2, Fair Yiew, '\ ictoria Road, :-'ew Barnet, Hcrts. __ _ 
W
AXTED, a Band, in or nenr London, to T R A I �  (or 
Contests, &c. ; no"e hut those who mean business 
need apply. -.T. R AG ER, Band Trainer , Berkham't�. 
WANTBD, one !,:ood SOLO and one F I RS t' Ct!ll .'{ ET, good SOLO TRO \I BOXE an(1 SOP RAXO PLA V ERS, 
{or 0. band in South Wales ; work found for Tradesmen or 
�l iner;. -Apply , :-; E � l P g R ,  O fHce oC Il. H. N_. __ _ 
WA N T I:: D, SOLO CORNET PLAYER, for the AIJeralllan Silver Band : work found for Tradesman 01' Collier.-
Apply, A. T l- RN ER , :-;ecretarx, A..:hc:.ec.t'a:.:.': :."..:.a:.:.n_. ______ _ 
WAXTED. for the Maesteg- League of tae Cross Ban d ,  SO LO ':COR � ET, BA"S, aud ] ) A S ,  TRtHl.ll 1 I �  I.; 
J'I. AYER3 :  �liners preferred. -Particulars from B.H�.E8, 
�ethr.nin Stl'eet, �[ aesteg, R.S.O. , Glum 
DH 'ORTA!>T A:-' '<O ( - XC E ) l EYl'. 
Removed to Larger Premises. 
:N E W A D DRESS 
RAERIS s rREET, CITY ROAD 
(,:,rEAR ST. �lARK'S CHURCH). 
DIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO. ,  
I BOOTH & DURHAM, 
THE G REAT SECOXD.HAND DEALERS, REP,u RER!'; , 
E NG RAVERS, PLATER�, A S D  U ILDERS. 
49, CHAPEL STRE ET, SALFORD, 
}IAXCHESTER. 
For souu�l . reliable, and thorou�h practic�l. up· to-date workmanship m all its branches , VIZ. :-Repnmng, Engre.­
ving, !!;Iectro-plating, and Gilding, Ice cannot be beaten for 
}jan(1 Instruments of every description and lIlake 'Bought, price ana 1 'lalitl,. 
SOld , Bxchanged, or carefully Repaired by skilled workmen. Having a large
' stock of Instmments on hand , in brass and 
:Musica.l Instrument Repa.irers a.!l.d Dea.lers, 
�rA;.l'CH I<:STER. 
A larg� stock of Second hand I nstrumeu ts (Single 01 in electro'plated, and vu!J little used-in iact as !lood as new­
Sets), Dl'Ilms, Fittings, Music Stands, Books, Accessories, o( variou s makes, to ensure a speedy sale we offer the same 
&:c . . on hand. at very cheap prices. 
RE P <l. l RS A SPEI )IALIT'\..-At lowest prices consistent These Instruments having gone through the latest process 
\\'ith good workmanship. of replliring, we give a writtcn guarantce with each Instm-
Entjuiries by Dost promptly attended to. Estimates 1<'\"ee. meut against any defects of manufacture. All Olll' noted Instruments can be had on trial for 7 days, 
M R. W. G. R E DG ES, A. lIl1.JS., L. C'. !>! . ,  Conductor of the on receipt of cash. Should Instl'Ument not be ap proved of, celebrated F.astleigh Works Prize Brass and Reed wMch is doub/f"l. the cash will oe returued in full. 
Band (the Contest Pioneers of Hants), is open to Adjudicate All our Platin/!: warranted of the very best quality, and 
at Contests, or to Train one or two more Bands. -Address will .vcar firm and strong, having been done by Major JJooth, 
_'I CS l C  "ALOO,,",. Eastleigh,_ Hants. Ihe renown.d jinn <lepo.;t plater and gilder of brass Instru-
ME�SRS. JO�EP[{ IHG H A ' f .  LTD , beg to annOllnce mcnts, of 20 years experience. the preparation of a new Ill ustrated CatalMue aDrl "--, TA � " I '  G lEY Sl)')DI E lt In:'!' E A N D  CARXIYAL, The following list are all guara:ltced, and the plating I'rice List. The illustratioDs are of their latest improved � .I U X }]  22;o;D, 1901 . -A Q nCKST EP CONT!!;";T for B HASS warranted of the very best. contesting moclels, and the list is up to elate in evel'Y BA :'! DS ( Own ( ·hoice). -Entry Forms and particulars, apply, 
respect. The prices have heen thoroup:llIy revised ann a J u H �  RO YSTO" K E LL. Ronor;lry Secretary, Y ickerbuale. ,Xo. 1 List, Plated. 
new class added. It wil l  be to the in terest o( every Baml Stannillgley. Soprano-Higham .  new. £4. Comets-Besson, engraved 
\ 'o'nmittee and Bandsman to have a copy of the above and IJlated, £4 1.-,s. ; another, £4 lOs. ; lIigham , engraved 
catalogue. "'urther particulars wllen ready.-.JlI S e; P il S .a.�D CLn'b' t,; , Conductor, Ferndale Band, open to and plate-!,  £. 10s. aucl £4 ;  Hawkes, engraved ane!. plated, 
HIG H A H ,  LTD. ' . Teach and Auj ullicate.-Address Fernclale Band £:l I0s. ; �il vnlll, engraved and plated , .£4 ; Cubitt , engraved l u stltute, Bouth Wales. 
_ _ .  . __ and plated, £4 ; W ard , engraved and plated, £3 JOs. F lngel } ) AN l l  nO O K S  and L S E V (f L  A RTJ(· f. ES at astonishin!! 
I
) AXOS I� WlJl'l' J£ llAY K'I DlSTltlCl'. J. "'I LKl�- !lI)ms-Btlsson,  Prototype, engraved and plate d .  £ri and ) keduced Rates. K L TC H EX & CO.'" ,. Famous " Band ) SO�, Cornetist, is open to Train one or t\\'o more I £:, 10s. 'renOI' !Ioms-B esson engraved and plated, £6 10s. ; .!:looks, strong and .,eatly made, with cloth backs . linen Bands for Contests , &c. -For terms, address 43, King another, £0 :\s. Baritones-Boosey, engra\'ed ancl plated, slips, G 6 per dozen ; samnle, !)d. ; .\larch size dItto, 3/4 \Jer >itreet ,  Whiteh,wen . I £6 10s. Euphonlu11ls-Besson, engraved and plate,l, £8 10s . ,  ,to zen ; sample, 5d. ; carriage paid. \-nlve Springs (all kil1ds) , £7 15 I £- B l' b /.l no-raved ancl 6(1. per set. Card Uolde,'S. 1/· each ; C'arrlholrler Screws, 4d. R K A 'i  (late Bandmaster and Solo Euphonium player s. ,£ �n_c , . ass rom one- �osey, e 0 I k· I I \1' K f E I .\1 '11 u 1 "  f G Id 'I d I "T I plated , ,1 ,')8. each. ' "Ive Top� (al ' nll s), �( . per set. ater ey • 0 ag ey I s .n.( ,  ' nner 0 0 ", e a , ., e ",on I No 2 List Brass I nstrnments. Springs, ;{d. Cork Valveq (insicle and ont), lid., full set. Contest, A prrl 1st, 1899) IS Open for Engagements.- � or . . ' . , ( 'ornet Shanks. B-IIat or A-notmal , 1/- Tuning Bits, bd. terms apply " B A \- M.\Rl<: " Astley Bridge, Bolton. I Sopranos-l:I lghaUl, £2 10s. and £2 Corue�s - llooth and Cornet �l utes. 1 -. Grease (prepared) for Slides , 6d. per bo:\. I ' , --- Durham, £2 lOs. and £2. Flllgel IJ orns (of va\'lOUS makers) -
liatons, I/-. Lightning Luhricator for yalves and 'l'rornbone Y0L:SG H A XDS Wanted to TEA( '[f ; terms moderate.- £1 upwards Tenor 1l0rns- £1 to £�. Baritones-£l sl ides, Od. per lrottle. Cla1'lonet Reeds, 2/G Del' tlozen . DA I ' ID S � f I T H ,  Deantown, .MusseIIJurgh. upwards. Euphol1iums-£2 10s . ,  £2 5s., ant! £2 Trolll-
P t Id t to abo e 'c L th C t Case - . - .  _ " -. 
-
. r bones-B es. son , £3 10s. E-flat B. ombardons-£5 [Inn £ .. 10". os age , ex ra v prt cs. ea Cl' or'ne ,l TREXITAM BOR.Ol C> 1! BA� D . �O IICE. -: )ll . " . A. Drums-Hlgh:un , £4 ; Boosey (With Royal Coat of Arms) , £ 0. with lock, la '6. Splendid stock of S e w  and Second-hand 'l' liUGR�S ,  106, Rmlbon Road, Wrexham, IS now the Vases and fittings of every clescription trept in stock. Brass, Reed and String Instruments by al l  the leaning Secretary of thIS Hand. The cheapest houae in the trade lor all !Jour requirements. makers. Rend for complete Illustrated Catalogue, cOlltains 
"an,lsmen cannot do betle!' than send o n  their work in all 3, list of everythiug a banllsm'll relluires o[ the rigllt Qual ity G H. B V �'O RD, Bandmaster, Bm'net, for over senn 0 amI price. - K .  �. K tTCHE �  <I.; CO. , 'L'nder the C lock ,  • years Bandmaster and �olo Cornet to the B a!'net its hranchcs, (or what wc cannot do no other flrm can . 
:Il arket Hal l ,  Leeds. To" 11  Prtze 'Band, WOUld like another YOWlg Band to The only jir", in tl1l3 line that ever showed their Iostru- ' -
� T ' , - - -.- TE AC11 ; ,-acant dates, Tuesday, Thur;
day, and Sllllday ments at a great International Exhibition of �Iusical 
WOODS & CO. , BA� D r: NS T RU �fE � T  r.�AKERS /l,;<; D 1ll0minJ,(s.- Address as above. Instruments, and received the greatest of credit from R8PAIR R RS. 152 . W J:';�'GATP. RO A n .  :\ ElI'CAS'rLE·O'<- -- --- - bandsmen and puj:,lic generally, also R. IIL Life Gnards aud 'I ''<.E. - B ARGAIXS IN S ECO :-- D-R A N  D INS'l'R Uf E "  I ''';,  I ELE CTRIC VALVE LUBRICANT. -Price M. per V
olunteer Bands that pl ayed at the exhibitil)n, for whom 
all m thol'Ough Repair and pl)hshed. E-flat Soprano I ' T we did work. Besson. cl,"s A, £� lOs. Cornets - Besson , Desid silver- Bottle ; Post, 7d.-::\'0 MORE VALVE A� D SLIDE Repail'ing, Engraving, Electro-plating, Gilding, works of plated anu engraved, iu wot'll ease, £1) ; se veral other comets STICK1NG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the art throughout, for price aud quality we invite and challenge 
from 308. FIlIgel Iforn-Besson , clags A ,  £3. Tcnor l I orns I Pluyer will find a Wonderful Result. No Bandsman should competition. B esson , £3 ; Higham , £2 5s. ; othel'S from £2. Baritunes- H undreds of testimonials may be seen when visiting 
Boosey, J:3 5s. ; J:lil(ha m ,  £3 ; French make, £2 5s. Eupho- be without it for both Valve I llstru,,-,eots and Slide Trom- Manchester by calling at 
l1lum - l-valve, Silv!lni auct � m ith, £4. Tenor i-llicle bone.-Many Testimonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLINS, 
Trombone-30s , G /.lass Slide Trombone-Righam, 35s. 191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W . V. ' G  '-�h'c Trombone- Besso1\ , a.-.s. Yoeal Horns (2)-�ilvel" 
plated and engraycd , ill leather ('ase" by llessou, £U 15s. 
each ; only us cd very little by gentleman amateur. !!;·flat 
l:Sombal'dons - llesson , £5 l;�)s. ; another, £6 1 0s. ; Hawkes, 
£5 . E·flat ( '1arioll�t 14 key!;, patent C·sharp, 30s. Bass 
Dl'ltm- £2 15s. 'Rvery Tnstrtl ment III this li,t is value for 
money. .Bands who want their Instruments RepaInng- an(l 
made as 'iew shonld send thcm to us. We have an effiCient 
staff, and all necessary tools for reDairiug any make of 
I nstrumen ts. -Xo tinkering done, hut the work elone 
thoroughly, giving new life to the in strument. R K \f R�rRF.R ! 
Olirs is the BEST and CH EAP.K�T House in the Trade for 
R epairs . Established over 30 years. 1 ) �"r ITH , Solo l'ornet, lIl edalist, Contcst Trainer and 
\. .  Adj udicator, is open for Engagements. 20 years' 
ex pericnce .-Adclress, Volunteers' A rms, Bal·ton·on -RumlJet:: 
FOR KAL t<;.-A full fiet of Hawkes' Excelsior Instruments. consistilll( of the following instruments :-5 B-tLat 
'Corn cts, 1 E fiat Soprano , 3 E·ftat Tenor Homs, 2 B·ftat 
Baritones, 1 Enphonium, 2 Sliue Trombones (Tenor ), 
1 G-Trombolle (i:>lide), 2 E-flat Basses, 1 B-flat Bass, 
1 BB-fiat Bass, 1 Drum (Bass) ; also 1 Cornet, iu first·class 
condition, by Silvani and Smith ; and Euphonium, by 
)fahillo(J. Also a fnll L:niform . just new. -For particlllar. 
apply (at once) to JAS. G.  JACKSO �, Secretary, Wansbeck 
Terrace, Dudley Colliery, R, i:>.0. , Xorthumberlalld. 
FOR SAT.E, Besson Comet, in case, £4 lOs. ; also B·flat Alto Horn, Boosey ; both electro·plated and eng-raved ; 
BA ND  I NSTRUMENTS 
BBASS, STRING-, 'WOOD, 'WIND, &c. 
EXCElITION AL 
VALUE. � . . � CASl1 on 
J- -- '  INSTALMENTS. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREI:. 
D O U O'L A S  & c o . ,  
SOUTH STREET, LONDON, E.C. 
ESTA BLISHED 1889. 
three days approval.-Professor HOXFROY, 24, (i·ermse THOS G CAM DEN Street, Old Kent Roae! , LODdon . 
S'ECOXD HAXD BA�D IXSTRUM:ENTS, 
REAL HONEST BARGAIN�. 
G REAT SACRIFICES. 
�IAK ERS ALARMED. 
\"i11 Bandsmen please note and spare their own and my 
time by not writiug here (or the nu mbers of instruments . 
All the instruments here are bona fide, and are simply sold 
on the de.cription given below. Another thing to please 
remember is, its no use send ing (or an instrument that has 
appeared in last month's BraSH Band N,ws. These are all 
sold. UOD't wait till the middle of the month , but w!'ite 
at once. The Hand .Vews was only out three days last 
month till practically every instrument was Rpoken for. 1 
have, however, so many coming iu that have been exclHwgetl 
[or Boosey's that as a rule somcthing suitable can be found . 
Here are the only few left for this month :-
Bessun E-flat Bass, .-valve. £q ; Besson lIonster, £i ; 
Dc Iacy �[edium B, £:1 ; Hawkes E-tlst Ra,g, £3 ; Besson 
(plated) !!;uphoniullI,,£3 . 
We sell the stock and leave other people to d,) the 
shouting. Next month we shall ha,.e in the usnal cargo, 
taken in part-payment (or Boosey's , .0 send along your 
orders. Small prntlts and (Iukk I'etul'lls as nsual. 
JOIL\ DL\.ON, Ashleigh House, Botcherby, Carlisle. 
HOVEL T IES FOR BRASS BANDS. 
S p l c n d i d  A rrangements for B rass Band o n l y. 
The undermentioned works are arrangedjfor purely Brass 
Band, in complcte f;ets, each Set contains ; 
1 �oprano COl'llet l Ist Bari tone 
3 Solo Cornets 1 2nd Bar; tone 
l Ist Cornet l Ist ,I; �ntl Trombones (Tenor Clef) 
1 2nd Cornet 1 Bass Tl'ombone 
1 ;II'd & 4th Cornets �,; 1 Euphonium (Treble Clef) 
I :-Jolo Saxhoru � Eb BOlllbardons (Treble Clef) 
l Ist & 2nd Saxhorns 1 BBb .Rass (Treble C1e() 
1 31'11 & -Ith Saxhol'lls 1 Drum 
and to some of �he large se lectiou" 2-line Conuuctor l'art, 
incluslye of J1rice marked. 
L,tr,l 
Part ... , Complete. each. / ·UF.\.UI Elt,  A .  
_1 \" A )i � f Y ICJ, I .  
JIIXES, S I I I X X Y  
KEI:K}]Il, U .  
Costers' Song, Selection . . 4s. 4d. 
Donau Wel l cn . YalRe 3s. 3d. 
The Geiaha . . .  . .  4s. 4d. 
h l:l;!'T/ER 
Jtl:>.ES, SI DX};, 
BTUAHT, LEs!.n; 
" e L Ll\-A=<, S I R  A .  
-;1·LLfI· ... N ,  S I R A. 
':iL"1.1.l \· .... ' ,  SIR A. 
The B e l l e  of New York, 
:-;election . .  . .  . .  4s.  
N achtlaa-er in G ra n ada, 
Selection . .  . •  . . �s. 
San Toy, Selection 
Fl orad o ra, Selection 
Haddon H a l l ,  Selection 
Utopia.  L i m i ted . .  
The Rose of Persia 
:is. 
,-,so 
4s. 
4s. 
1B. 
HAWKES & SON, 
id. 
4ll. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
llenma.n Street, lIicca.dillV Circus, London. 
FO I :  S .• LE, C U EA.V ; ,lone np like new, and «reat Bargai ns : Besson Cornet, 3�,s. ; nes�on Soprano, 308. ; 
'BeRSon Tenor. 411S. ; De Lacy Baritone , :lO,. ; !.lesson Eupho­
nium, liDs. ; J esson Tromuone, 30s. ; ll igham Trombune , 30s. ; 
'B i�ham Bomh:l 1'llou, HOs. ; Bessoll Bombardon, GOs. ; two 
HeSSOll H-tlllt 'I c,lium Basses, 80s. each ; 'l ahillon �Ionster, 
fine instnlluent, good as new. £0 ; and mauy other bargains. tVlwkes 4 val\,e, plated, Bombanlon, :L bargain.-'Y. HOU L E ,  
-:S. \'ictoria >itreet� !,laolclifte, Manchester. 
\ 'VA _\ TED, a Respectahle Amatellr H A "  D �l A�T ER, l' with a good knoy, le<1J,(c of Contest Training, to take 
over a ban d in the Sonth ; sal ary, £:,0. .\ddl'css, 
RE 5 1 ' E ( TABLE cin B.lI.N. 
4. F l  R'l'l' ( L A SS FP-EXt ' [[ 110 lt :'>.  I 'L A \' E l : ,  aho j� \' lOLl:'>. 1ST, requires l;ng"gemellt in \'oln nteer Band 
where el11p]oyment is found, Ba-mely, Fittil1� or Turning ; 
highest references ; age, 22 years. Address , F. STONE, liO, 
Bridge fltred, Sw i ndon.:. ________ _ 
BA\ D I .'{STRL MEX rs POLt �.\ L E . al l in goo.l cOlldi­tion :-5 Cornets, 4 I1 01'l1�, :2 1':llphoniullls, 2 Trombones, 
1 1\'>JlIhanlon 1 Bass For further particulars apply to 
L. 1\: • .'.1 1 ;' . l\l�nnt Street, London . W. _ 
I I',WELL bP la :\' ( ; � BANO.- Mr. J. l l enr, Law having l �tsiJ;ne,1 the Secretaryship, all commuuications III 
1 ·ltnr. to t.e Bent 1:<. ,I A \ I l:� '1 l'TTALl., I, YorK Street, BroadcI01I�h ,  Baeup. 
l;\TAXTEU, a (:0.,,1 SO PRANO ('o n ,, };"!, I 'LAYER, for ,. f thf: Lincqln hheaf '\'ork'5 Band ; l'onstant work f,!nlld. Apply , G. A. � I O R RIS SI Watel'.ide \'orth, Lmcolll , ' ! 
BARGAINS I N  SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY .ALL THE LEADISG }IAKERS. 
Bancls supplteu with Instruments for Cash or DefelTcd 
Payments on favourable Temls. 
STATE R EQnRE�I E:STil AXD Ai'K FOR ESTDIATE. 
BeSSOD Soprnllo, new, plated and engraved, £4- 10s . ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
CORXETil, brass, various makes , 30s., 33s , 40s., £2 10s. 
electro-plate,l, various makes, £3, £4 lOs., £5 10s. 
electro·plated and engraved, Higham, £6. 
Ha wkes, £4 Ifis. ; Courtois, £6. 
" Hoosey Class 11 A/' nearly new ! sil ver·plated and 
engraved, £5 10s. each. 
l' E!\ORS, brass, various , 30s . ,  40s .. 00s. , 60s. 
BA RITONES , brass, various, 30s. , 40s . , 50s. , 60s. 
Et;PHONI'L')IS, :1 and 4·,.alve, variou., 308 .. 408., ;;Os. , 60s . ,  
SOs. 
" electro-plated, various, £5. 
BASSF.S, E -ftat, various, £2 10s . , £3, £4, £5. 
BAS!,;!!;", B·tlat , various, £4. 
BASflES, BB·flat, various , £i to £lO. 
TRO�l BO N ES. 35s. to £3. 
BASS DRu�lS, 35s., £2, £H. 
SI DE DRL:�I";, 25s. ,  35s., £2 . 
All Brass, £2 10s. 
NOTE.-Bandsmen rec[uiring gooel and cheap second-hand 
Instrlllllents sho111d write for prices, statiog requirements, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
THOS. C. CA}[DEN. 
373, STRETFOIW ROAD, } [ANCHESTER. 
PEM BERTON & KETTLEWELL, 
BRASS, MILITARY, A N D  ORCHE STRAL 
BA�D IXSTRUME� T DEALERS 
_ \'ND DIPORTERS, 
1 421  lEATHWAITE RDI NEW WANDSWORTH , 
LONDON, S. W. 
Repairs to every description of :-Iusical Instruments at shortest possible notice, anu at lowest terms. 
SUYer-Plating, Engral'ing, and ChaSing in best style. 
BARGAIXS : HARG.AI ::"l S ! I 
I N  SECO:\D-IIA 'D T �STRUME�TS. 
B-tlat C.0RNET':;. -Besson, silver-]lluted und engra\'cd, 
cOlllplete 1n wootl uox, as new, £0 9s. ; Brown, silver'plated, 
and in black leather case, price £1) Gs . ; Com·tOlS sIlver. 
plated, in leather cuse. as new, £u ; G odfrey, si!ve'r-plated 
and gold mounted, in lelltller case, £6 ; Hawkes & Son . 
E xcelsior Class, silver·plated and gold· moun ted, III 11'00(1 
box, £0 Os. ; Higham, latest model . gold-platcd, picke{l out 
with sill-cl' flowers, i n  velvet· lined wood box, £� 8 •. 
'f P- NO R  II0RNS (\'ariolls makel's).-J>'1'01\l 30s. to £4 10s. 
E lJ PUONIl �tS. j ·val ve , Besson , splendid yulne, £5 5s. 
E·ll at 130MflARDONS.- 4-,.alve , Besson, good, £5 5s. ; 
Hawkes, circular, in capital pl;,ying order, price £7. 
B·tlat TRO'>I BOCi'E:'>. 11awkes & Ron, Excelsior Class, in 
leather case, £3 10,. ; Dou!:;las. £ 1  10s. 
Spec ial .-A geulIiue " ...\.)1A'1'1 " Y iolin, fol' immediate 
sale. W!'itc for p"rticnlul's. 
B flnt llAIUTON K-llawkcs '" SO!!, Excelsiur Class , in leather case, C,. 
B M;';  'J'R( D f BON B. -HilIyard , £� :ls. 
U A�SOO ;\ , -Hooser ,  17 Jfeys, in �p!t.!n\litl unlet', leathel' 
case, £10. 1<'rellch pitch. 
BAK� C']' \ H [, r:T.-ChapJlp.l1, in wood box ,  faultless ('onditiOIl. £s. 
I E tlat ALTO :-; A X O [,llO�E. :- l aU llon, .t::' ;'s. 
BAH� DH U;\!.-( 'happell, painted with Hoyal Arms, Flags 
and ( 're,ts, lately property of regiment now at the front' � k  ' 
Other f,"t'and bargains too IlUn-,erOllS to mention. 
Write [or particlllars "nd latest lists. We are reccivin� 
COusig-1I1l1ent� daily from leadillg pl'ores�ional 111ayel's and Cl'nck band •. 
Wc arc only "d ,.el'tising In,trumenh of un,l,ubtcd quality 
alll� . w�tich we knoll' will give e\-cry "'atisfactioJ1. ' 1· lt�In�. ( 'ns\.·8, Reed�. and genera l aPPul'tcml.llces of every 
descnptron . Wllat we cannot supply yuu with you need not 
look fOI' elsewhere 
K,'n<l lip Y0111' 01,1 In.tmnwnts for valuation, for prompt l'ash, or III cxchange fol' Ncw I nstl·n1l1ent�. 
Every Instrument at lowest prices, and (or cash. Watch 
onl' list in this papcl' nt>lDtllly. 
I 'E llBERTON &: KETTL .EWELL, J A. GRE E," :I'OO I .l (Solo t 'oruet), open for Engagements . • as reacl .el or �olO\st fnl' Contests '01' Voncerts.-I l hxetcr Itoa,l, Ec.;remol1t, I heshire ' , I ll�, LE ATII \I- \ IT E  }lOA D , \ E ll' II' A � D.'i I\-or"TII, �. \V. 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
49, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
THE LARGEST HEPAIR (:;R A�D DEALER IX SECOND 
HAXD INS'l' R DIEKTS IX THE NORTH. 
WILLlAM THOMAS REYNOLDS, 
1 1 ,  BLAC K F R I ARS STREET, SALFO R D ,  
MANCHEST ER. 
Baullbl1len ,  sellll your Orders, Repairs, E1ectro-Plating, 
etc. , etc. , to a well-known man, who will treat you i n  a 
proper manner. I have hundreds of gemdne (not purchased) 
testimonials, but only publish one from :Hr. Fred. Durham 
(which will be found underneath). Sl1l'ely thIS ought to be 
su fficient testimony ! ! 
E\'e ry IlIstmment in perfect condition, no bruises, cracks, 
etc. , cleaned Hp like ne,,,'! and a bal'gain. 
Rcpairs, Electra Plat!nz, Engraving, and J"eather Cases a 
SpeCiality, Write for Full List. 
SOPRAX03. -Besson, plated, etc., 80s. ; Boosey, plated , 
etc. , £j ; do. , " Prototype," plated, new, £7. 
CORNET";.-Besson . •  Prototype , " plated. etc., as new, 
£6 lOs. ; second-hano., plated ,  etc . , £4 5s. ; Higham, plateu , 
GO,. ' brass, 35s. , 40s. ; 12 others all prices ; 6 Besson " Pro· 
totype, " a,,) new, ., DesideratUll1." a.IHl " New Star " blollels, 
electro'piated and engraverl, l
_
n new bl'own cases , velvet 
l ined ,  £� each ; BeESon £15 15s. Presen tation , electro·plated, 
engraved and gilt, pearl tops, etc. ,  in case ,  £10 ; golcl-plated, 
by Con Casey (America) as new, ID case , cost £25, pI'lce £10 ; 
4 'Higham, ,. Clear Bore " and 1st Class, 33s., 40s., 50s. ; 20 
others all prices. 
l?L GGELS.-Besson " Prototype," plated, etc . ,  as new, £j 
10s. ; Besson second-hand brass, 45s. ,  50s. ; Highalll, plated, 
6us. ; brass, 45s. 
TES OR S. ·-Higham , 4 0s. ; Besson " Prototype," plated, 
etc. , as new, £7 ; another, 60s. ; others,  25s. , 35s 
TRO M BONES. -Besson " Prototvpe ." plated, etc., as 
new, £5 10s. ; same brass, 10s. ; three others, 35s., 40s. , 50s. ; 
Higham: 25s. , 35s. ; Bessoll 13ass do, .,lOs, ; same bra.nd new, 
£3. 
B A RITO-XES.-13esson, 60s ; Highams, 40s., 455. 
E1.JPHO-XIUMS. -'Besson " Prot otype," foUl' valves, as 
new, £(; 5s. ; thrce valves, 60s. ; Higham, fonr valves, 70s . ,  
GOs. ; others, 40s., Gas. 
E·FLAT BA SSES.- Besson, £5, 90s., SOs. ; Highams, 80s., 
90s. 
B·FLAT B ASSES. -'Besson " Prototype," pl ated , as new, 
£ 1 6 ; same in hms8. £11 ; Boosey, £(j. 
BB·)o'LAT MO N�TlmS. -Besson, £11 ; Righam, 80s . ,  and 
£G ; BessOll, silver-plated, £15. 
DKU.l.I S.-Bass, 70s. Sirle, new, 30s. 
Clarionets, Oboes, .!:lassoons, &c., &c. 
5i8, Ot. Cheetham Stl'eet, 
Higher Broughton, �lanchester, 
Mr. lteynolcls, Ma,'c" lSth, 71>99. 
Deal' Sir,-I cannot pass over the work you have 
<1one (or me, both i n  repairing and plating line, without 
thanking you for same ; I must say that for workmanship 
it cannot be beaten. �l .y own Vornet has new life sillce 
passing through your hands. I shall most cel'tainly 
l'ecom mend all my bands wanting l'epail's 01' plating 
to send them to you \)oth fur cheapness and workman­
ship. 
Th e Second-hand Instl'uments I boup:ht from you have 
turned out splendid Instl'll111ents, " and so cheap." 
(Signed) FRED DURHAM. 
FROST'S JOT;RXAL FOR 1001, as in WOO, ;30s. worth of )lusic for 12s. Od. Extras, Gll. each. Selected from 
lists. Send for Iists.-J. �'ROSl' & SON, 144, Knightley , 
Street, Rochdale noad, Manchcster. I FRED TIXG LE, Solo Cornet and Gold lIIedal ist, is open to TEA CH a few more Bands. }'or terms apply­BA'xD)I ASTER, Leicester Highfteld's Prize 'Brass Rand, 
Wo!:1,ing Men's ClLlb , Bond Street. Leicester. __ _ 1 1 XORS. OF TliE L.\T L-; WILL [A:\l BOOTH, Brass 
-\1 �lusical Instrument Maker and Repairer, 89 , Drake­
street, Rochdale, are prepared to sell either as a going 
concern , or otherWise , t,he whole plant of tools. laths (about 
600 in numbel" , and about �OO Brass and Eledro ·plated 
�Insical Instrumcnts hy Besson, Boosey, B igham, Silvani , 
Booth's , 'J'ownsend, and othcr makers also. Clarionets, 
Drums, Fittings o( all kinds. Booth's patent· water val ve , 
and 4th vah'e protector (or Euphoniull1 , &e. .\pply at 89, 
Drake-street, Rochdale. 
SECOXD -HAXl> BESSOX INSTR 1.DfElS'TS. SECOND RAND BESSON IN STRlDIENTS. 
Every issne of the B.B. N. contains auvertisements o( 
" G llEAT BAllGAD1S " in Seconll·h"ncl Hesson Instruments. 
The seeond·hand dealers kuow what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
whICh the world-reuowned l'rototype Instl'llments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good secoud-hand •• Bessol1 "  
than a new Instrument of any other malee. Alld as a matte,' 
of fact a "ooel Second·hand Besson Instrnment is a better 
instrumegt than a new on6 o( auy other make ; but in their 
eager l1""te to get " barJ,(ains in second hand Besson in­
stmments," banusmen often buy I1Istruments that have 
seen 20 yellrs weal', and are uut only second·hand , but 
3rd 4th f>th and 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
adv1el"tise' ihe�e Instruments " a� good a.� new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! \Yhat a splendid tcstimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Tnstl'llments ! They 
fake up om 3nl Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and thcn advertise them as " �ESSO'<'S 1ST 
VLASS SILVEll·l'LATlW." Now no one need buy no second­
hal1u Besson instrument without knowil1l;( its history. All 
they have to do i s  to get the number of tne instrument and 
give us the particIJlars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument whether we ,old it iu brass, or plated, or 
ellgraved, ":nd who sold to, and the elate. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Hesson lovers. We have 
donc so for hundredS of people, anu will glauly do so for you 
if  asked. )I any of thc secOlHl hand Besson instrnments 
ad vcrtiseu as 1st Class are :lru Class . Aud most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin wasiles: If you want aU 
particu lars of these 111stnlments get thClr numhers and wrIte 
to the fountain head-BES"O:'>. AS D VO . . LnHTED , L08, 
Euston Road. London, !\'. W. 
]" �'l 0 Uat Conductor, Earl'S Bal'tJII Old Hand, open to �. Teach ,,' Band or two in the �l idlal1dlte lJistrict. 
Adllress, Xew Barton. Earl's Barton . '\orthampton . 
BA� D J N�TRL �lES'l's. - E\ E llY DESCltIP'1 IQ,:,r. F.xcBptional v"lue. Cash or Instalments. Ill ustrated 
Catalogues frce. 
DO L'G LA� an .t CO . . 7, f\ollth fltreet, 1.ondon, E. l'. 
l ) A!> [)( I L PH R \"A" , Teacher, 
:\, Address, K ettering. 
Conductor, Judge.-
Postal . A d d ress : " AV E NT," Bed m i n ster. 
Telephone 11 87. 
U N IFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
" .  and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROU SE RS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
1 1  
AVENT & co. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINS'I'ER, BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Caps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9. 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
stripe down
. sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to measure, trImmed with either gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let }'llCinj!'s, Patrol Jacket new TroUi ers, and 
ne .... Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE. New White Glaze CROSS­
BELT and New Black Patent POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUCH, 5/9. 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKE T  BOOK CJf UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let I em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG-UE in EnQ'lPond. 100 Illustra.tions. Ma.nv New D esi�ns 1n Ca.l's a.nd Uniforms., 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head, 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturel' in England. 
GoYel'nment Contractol' and Patentee of the new Gold and SilYe1' Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giYing any order. 
BeeYer's Patent Band Caps haye Reyolutioned Band and Military Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We ManufactUl'e:our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than OUl'S. 
BEEVER'S } 
FACTORIES 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BE AMONT STREET, 
CLOTH l N G  FACTORY, BROOK STRE ET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLM FIRTH, 
And ALFR E D  STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B R O O K  S TR E E T F A C T O R Y . 
All Bands will make a big mistake if th�y order any uniforms from any fi rm before sen d ing for our 
N�w Registered and Copyright Designs. 
Wa.rntng' to Uniform Ma.kel's a.nd others.-Il has come to my kno\\ ledge that one 
person-or firm-in particular, has been ill the habit of Copying my Designs. Copying almost 
word for word, measure forms . agreements, etc., and telling bands false statement.;. I hereby 
warn the said uniform maker that I intend to stop the copying and lying business. 
John Beever has fitted up wiLh C'niforms over 50,000 Bandsmen , Fi remen, and olhers in 
the U nited K ingdom , the Colonies, and .\.friea, and 24 Bands and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
and District. 
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L WRIGBT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND Nh'WS. MAY 1 ,  1 90 1 . 
JEROME THIBOOYILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 1 0, CHR R TERHO USE STREE T, 
L O N DON, E.C. 
F/oradora B y  L E S L I E ST U A R T. TH E KHAKI MARCH BOOK, No. 8. 
Stea.m Fa.ctories a.t GnENELLE. MIltEco'C'nT a.nd. LA CO'C'T'C'nE. 
And a.t PAnIS. SYDNElY, a.nd. NEW YORE:. 
Makers of a l l  
1Vl i 1 itat' JI 
Band 
l nstt'um ents 
of erJet'JI 
desct'iption. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBO� ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
OYMBALS. 
&0. 
kinds of Musical Instruments 
O'C'It. SPECIAL :MODEL EtTPHONItTM, as per above design, with new system double 
air tubin� to the 4th va.lve, Q'ivin� the lowest notes with �reat facility, is an 
Instrument destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a. very powerful tone, 
and its a.ccuracy throughout is remarkable. 
.. 
19la1'ionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
CATALO GUE POST FREE. I 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd. ,  
Ba.nd Outfi.tters & Government Contra.ctors, 
465, CALEDONIAN RD. ,  LON DON, N 
. . 
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GREAT IMPltOVEMENTS FOlt THIS SEASON. 
H igh-class U n iforms at prices with in  the reach of every Band. 
L _-' __ . 
�o. .J. No. 2. 
o 
-' w 
., 
o 
.J 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION. 
Agent for Yorkshire , SYDNEY WHITE; Guiselev. nea.r Leeds. 
Selection for Brass Band only, 6/-. 
WALTZ 
LANCERS 
Band Band 
of 2b of 20 
4s. Od. 3s. Od. 
4s. Cd. 3s. Od. 
J�and 
of I:? 
25. Od. 
2s. od. 
Extra 
parts 
3d. 
3d. 
MAl�CII 2s. 8d. 28. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
BAR:> DANCE 2s. 3d. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
-'LARCH (" I want to be a Uilitary Man ") 28. 8d. 25. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
S I D N E Y  
J O N E S .  
Selection for Brass Band only, 6/-. 
LANCbRS 
P O P U LA R  M U SIC. 
BlDGOOD, T. Hail Germania, ]'antasia OJl 
Band Band Band 
of 28 of 20 of 12 
4s. Od. 38. Od. 2s. Od. 
Extra 
parts 
3d. 
Popular Cerman Songs . .  5s. 4d. 45. Oll. 2s. 8(1. 4d. 
Synopsis :-The "-atch h)' the Rhine. The Mill  Wheel. 
Battle Prayer by Abt, 1 'rinkin,K Song. Andante (rom 
Sonata, OV· 26 Bee�ho\'en, The Cood Rhine \\ me 
WILLU)IS, W. The Homeland Welcome, 
]'antasia . . .  . .  . .  . .  55. 4d. 4s. 0,1. 2s SU. 4d 
Synop:.is :-'Welcome C. l \':�, The nritish Grenadiers 
A Hot Time in the Transvaal to-l1lght. soldiers of th� 
Queen .  Tonllnr. Jack, and Joe, Only a Simple ;\{cssa<e 
from the Dear Homeland. For England, Motherland, 
J?ea.T. Old Bobs, , St. l-'atrick's DdY. Bra.vo : Dublin l· ustlters. llome, Sweet Home. The C.l. \'.'s. See the 
Conquering Hero Comes. 
G OU:iOTl, C. .J:<'aust, Grand Selection, arr by 
E. Hare. A splendid arrange· 
ment adapted to all banus. 
Embraces all the popular and 
interesting motives in this 
charming and ever popular 
HEll)IAjS, A. 
E�GLANDER, L. 
GRE¥, H .  
KREl:TZER 
BROCKETT 
STUART, LESLIE 
KAISER, K 
DACIa�, H. 
MILLS, K. 
KRAKAUER,"A. 
ORAY, H. 
Opera. . .  . .  . . . .  5s. 4d. 4s. Od. 2s. Sd. 4d. 
'.rhe Diadem,Overture . .  4s. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
The Casino Girl, Lancers . .  45. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
D-ream of Paradise, Cornet 
Bolo . .  " . . . 28. Sll. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
Nachtl.s.ger in Granada, 
SelectIOn ; very interesting. 
from an interesting Opera, 
very effectively arranged, and 
55. 4cl. 4s. Od. 2s, 8d. 
25. 8d. 25. Od. Is. 4d. 
2s. 8d. 2s. Od. 18. 4d. 
28. Sd. 28. Od. Is. 4d. 
4d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
playable by all medium bands 
Dusky Dinah, Barn Dance . .  
Floradora, Barn Dance . .  
A SCiantosa, Po,mlar March 
Dl be your Sweetheart, 
Waltz . .  . .  • .  . . 4s. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
At a G� orgia Camp Meeting, 
Rag 1'lme �Iarch . .  . .  2s. 8d. 25. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
T
T
h
ake Heart, Waltz Fantasia 28. bd. �s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. e Heavenly Song, Eupho· 
nil1l11 8010 . . . . . . . 2s. 8c\. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
Z!EHllE R. C. ,\1. Phonograph, Waltz . .  . .  48. Os. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3rl. 
W1 LJ.I.BIS, W. Pautomime, Lancers . .  4s. Od, 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
BIDGO"D, T. In Coonland . . . .  . .  5s. 4d 4s. Od 2s. 8d. 4u. 
Introducing- ; .l.-I.n Cnonland. z.-Thc Coon s Serenade-Honey O .  '-' -TI;e Coon's Dream­
There's all Old F�shloned Cotta�c. My Dt!ar Old Ho:ne. 4.-!he Coon's �evel"'-int�oducinK Sand 
and Clog Dance. h.oU �)tl dat C;otton 5·-The COOIl S Courtshtp-l can't thmk of nu fhn else but you, Lulu. Tcmoo dl Galop-tntroducmg Company ll. Yankee Doodle, and Finale. 
H A  WKES & SON,  
S O L  0 B' C O R  N E T. 
A L,\ \f I I I T\ I R E. M:lrch. 
T R U E  TO T H I; I L.\(;. 
I L L E R \'.  
W H r. R E  G LO R Y I E .\ n5. 
S A L\: r A L' \  Blt \ \ ,S. 
K,\ r H I. F E N  
',,! ·.1, , .. ..: . ,  ." '1'" t()",e .l�.un. ""hl--:"! 
Ik:nl1 u:ke 
C h.ll\l.. l in 
C r.1 ,callct" 
r B,dt.Jdd. 
J Mu!dcrmlflS 
1 BCnlwtt. 
Eie-ht S p l e n d i d  M arches i n  Book Form, per part, Paper, 6d. ; 
L i n e n ,  8d. 
HAWKES & SON'S PRIZE MARCHES LEAD THE WORLD ! 
I The Winner of Hawkes & Son's 1 901 M arch Competition O;:;��as is " 1rhe "fRight 0' th' jLine," by C O R P L. G. O. WA L K E R ,  R. Artillery Jl[ounted Band, A lder;hol. 
Band nand Band Extra 
28. 20. 12. J>arts. 
H .  STARK " 1900 WITH SWORD & LANCE 28. 3d. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d, 
W. ZEIILE - VISCOUNT NELSON 2s. 3d. 2s. Od. Is. 4ct. 2u, 
C. BALL - SILVER JIlY RTLES 2s. 8d. 2s. Od. Is. 4d. 2d. 
F. ::-fOWO WI ESKI 1899 UNDER F REEDOM'S FLAG 2s. 3d. 2s. Od. Is. 1.1. 2d. 
W. H. �lYDD LE'l'O", - THE LAST STAND 2s. Sd. �s. Od. ls. 4d. 2d. 
T. BmOOOD - SONS OF THE BRAVE . .  2s. Sd. 25. Od. Is. �d. 2<1.. 
ENGLANDEH, L. 
Zn;IlKER, C. 'V. 
STUART, LESLIE 
JONES, Sn>:n;¥ 
H.A.R'r�1A.NN, J. 
AnON SON, R. 
CORBIN, A. 
CA:M[J�1. .. 0, L. 
INANovICI, L 
BUCALOSSI, E .  
Pop"'" 1..,... "1o!Il" .,.1. t;z es. 
The CaSino Girl, Waltz . .  
The Phonograph, Waltz 
Breezes from Vienna, Waltz 
Florador�, Waltz . .  
Geisha ( Mimosa), Waltz . . . .  
Spirit o f  Love, Waltz, . .  . . 
Sweet Sixteen, Waltz, splendid 
Cornet Solo . .  . . . .  
Santiago, Spanish Waltz . •  
Folie de Pesth, Waltz . .  
Le Sang Roumain, Waltz . .  
Queen of the Nonh (Scotch) 
Waltz . .  . . 
Dear Erin (Irish) Waltz 
4s. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od . 3d. 
4s. Od. 3s. Od. 2 •• Od. 3d. 
4s Od. 3s. Od . 2s. Od. 3d. 
4s. Od. 3s. Oll. 2s. Od. 3d. 
4s. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. ;Id. 
4s. Od. 3s. Od. �s. Od. 3d, 
4s. Od. 3s. 0(\. 28. Od. 3d. 
4s. Od. 3S. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
45.  Od. 3s.  Ou.  �s. Od. 3d. 
48. Od. 3s. 0.1. 2s. Od. 3d. 
45. Od. 3s. Od. 25. Od. 3d. 
�s. Od. 3s. Od. 2s. Od. 3d. 
Tf.e above are Twelve Selected Waltzes, o.nd are recom mended strongt!l lo all ; look al 
Ihe Composer'. Namcs- is it p08Stble to produce a better selectilYll 0/ 
Popular Writers. 
D ENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY 
CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
Australian Agents-W. H .  PALlNC & CO" SYDNEY, SUTTON BROS. , MELBOURNE. 
Telegraphic Address­
" DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , Liverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTHERN I lITARY MUSICAL MANUFACTORY� 
The Grea test House in the Provinces. 
ES'I'AIlLISHED NEAIt.LY 100 YEARS. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES . 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done. 
-- No Fi rm in the World can compete with us i n  th is  B I'anch. 1N 
• 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
O U R  INSTRUMENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF T H E  BEST BANDS IN H. M . •  ' . , WHO 
PREFER THEM TO A LL OTHERS. 
It i s  i m poss i bl e  to make better I n stru ments than our best cl ass. They are eq ual, and i n, 
m a n y  cases s u perior, to m uc h  boomed ones, _ h i l e  they are m u c h  m o re reasonable. 
i n  price. O u r  prices are fai r  and h o n est. 
--------
a-- ELECTRO-PLATING AND ENGR AVING AT WHOLESALE pnIOES. � 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and 
which have been taken in pa rt exchange for our make, 
Boosey Instruments, 
to be sold cheap. 
You ,yill never regret placing yOUI' orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
ot this firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool . 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
� .  l..VI C> ZJ <» P" <> JElC.. l..VI � �  
Brass :Band Instruments and Cornets. 
T h e  Ten!",r i .  improyed bore, and ,-err small i n  Illod�l, t h e  heig-ht being- onl)' 15! ins . from bell rim to t h e  bottom !!um·cl. 
The Baritone, also Improvpd , and height 19� 1:". The ;EupllOllLnms are full and large bore and large bells. Diameter 
10,\ ms. , and full bore in the vah'e8 and slHks. IIelg-ht only 20J m�. 
E·flat BOlll'rdons are very large bore. belb. ho\\", �n" baek tuhe. abo the vah'es &c. Ht. 27 inches : dia. of hell , 14 ins. 
BB·Hat rlomhar<lons are also �pecially large bore III back and bow, ("onsi(lerably hroader bell and height 30 ins. 
The above Bomba ..l'dl1lb are our u�ual, not l\1on"ters, and are exceptionally fine instl'll1llellt�. 
General.-Every Instrument has the best pa,llern water key :tllll ftang-ed sockets, new "t,'le bent stays, stop screws to 
lyre Hta.nd� and lyres. rll}UllUb stay for "firmer hold on Instrnment ,  L\:C. Also so arranged that no screw h eads of key 
amI lyre stand, 01" slide knobs. pI"o.icet from Hat of Instl"lllnellt. 
The yalyes arc of the har.lest. drn.wn while Illetal and shortest action possillle. All \"ah"e notes e'lual to open notes. 
T he l'l outhpleces are 1Il0,t elaboralely ornrtlnented and chased all oyer. except .hank , and t riple bib-er·plated . 
Sets, 01' pa.rt sets of Instruments, to Conullil tees' orders and Hecurity,  on alTan�cd pa,'11ents. 
'['he enlh'(� Set or part of Bands' (1isn��d instnlnlents, taken in ex('hang-e and allowed for, at utmost pre . .,ent value. 
l:lingle Instruments supplied on small depo,it and sound security, payable by deferred inst'llmenls. 
A Hllmple sent of the new ' Monoform " Instrumcllls to "n)" Bands forming. changing their instruments, augmenting:, &c. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. Extl"lISuperior. SpeCial. Best Quality. }<.lIgraving. Cases. 
E·flat Tenor n orn . . . . . . . . . .  3 13 G . . 4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . .  6 6 0 2 6 2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 30/ 
B·tJat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . .  . 4  4 0 . .  5 0 0 . .  5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 . .  a 15 . .  OrdiDary, 7,6 32/6 
l3·fJat Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . alJd 10;· 35' . 13·f1at Euphoninm, 4 valves 5 15 6 . .  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 . .  9 9 0 4 15 . .  5 10 . .  llalJusomely 40'. 
E·nat B()ll1hardon . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . .  8 S 0 . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  6 ]5 . .  8 1 0 . .  Engraved bOt. 1313 tlat Bombarrlon . . . . .  8 8 0 10 10 0 . .  12 12 O . .  14 14 O .  S 15 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21/: _ 
B·flat Cornet, No. 1 and 2 . •  3 13 6 . .  4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 30/· 35/· . .  \Yrths., 51· ; Ord , 7/6, 10 .. , 1716, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SON S, 105 & 103, lYlatthlas Road. L ndon. N . 
R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the ad vantagea the above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water KeT now in nse, viz. :_ 
.Ist.-It enables the player to play the longest selection WIthout having occasion to empty water as is necessary witb the old Key. 
2nd.-Havin.g no Spring or Cork whatever In connection with It, th�re IS no possibility of its getting out of order. 3rd.-Bemg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown In any other part of the Instrument. 4�h.-The Valve is perfectly air-tight, and can be used whilst the InstIument Is being played. 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6, ; ELEOTRO, 10/6. 
TestlmonlalB (which are too numerous to publl.8b) can be. 
seen on application to 
,VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89,  DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrumdnts 
New Patent Protector, t0r 4th Valve of EuphonIum 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to inform Bandsmen that he employs none but the best Practical Workmen In the trade thereby en suring perfect safety to all i nstruments lntr�sted to bl..; charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEN SWU'r GLA mnlV or anv nanrlrnMter {n th� lITnrth of F.u2"I:..nrl ' 
Prlnr.ed and Published by and for THOMAS HARGROVEB­WRIGHT &!ld IIENRY ROUND at No . 84, Ersklne Street In the City 01 Liverpool, to whiCh Address all CommunJ catloM for the Editor are requested to be forwarded �IAY, 1001. . 
